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A rt Festival
Rm  MoriE is the featured 

artist for the Lake 
Msiy/Heeihraw Festival of 
the Arts, which occurs this 
weekend at the Oval Park 

in Heathrow.

McLain: ‘I feel good’
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain won a 
tough run-off election against Bob West, 
gamering almost 55 percent of the vote 
and now prepare for a November 
showdown In the general election 
against a Democrat, a Libertarian and 
an independent.

"Like the song says, 'I feel good,' " 
McLain proclaimed with 90 percent of 
the vote in. “This was the toughest race 
I've ever been in, but we pulled it out. 
We got 55 percent of the vote. That's a

Incumbent posts 10-point victory
10-point win, so we count that as a big 
win, a landslide win for a mn-off elec
tion.”

McLain received 8,150 votes, or 54.71 
percent; while West earned 6,747 votes, 
or 45.29 percent of the votes cast.

"It's a wonderful day for Sanford,” 
said Mayor Larry Dale, "because it
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was bom and raised in Sanford,

layor _ 
means that we continue to have solid 
representation on the county level. We 

ill continue to have somebod 'w who
some

one who knows the needs of this city."
During the last week before the elec

tion, West and McLain slugged it out 
through direct-mail campaign pieces. 
Asked about the tone of the campaign, 
McLain said he had hoped for less neg
ative attacks.

"I think we ran a good, clean cam
paign, "McLain said. "My volunteers 
really came through for me. I think 
what this race shows is that misleading 
the voters and slinging mud doesn't

work, and I hope 
that sets a prece
dent."

Dean Ray, the 
Democrat who will 
race McLain in 
November, wasn't 
surprised by the out
come.

"It's just as I fig
ure," Ray said. "In 
four weeks since the 
primary* election,

I've gone from fourth to second place. 
Now I have five weeks to get first 
place."

McLain

N o  P& Z m eeting
Due to e lack of agenda 

item*, there will not oe a 
Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting on 
Thursday, O ct 5. Regularly 
scheduled meetings will 
resume on O ct 18.

Court takes up 
special assesment 

tax district for 
lighting and 

beautifeation .
The Supreme Court of 

Florida is hearing oral argu
ments all this week. One, 
scheduled for 8 JO a.m. Friday, 
October 6, pertains to the city 
of Winter Springs.

1 the 
[and 
strict to 

raise revenue for Improve
ments to foe existing neigh
borhood. Proceeds would be 
used to finance bond issues 
that would pay for improve
ments at IVisca wills, including 
landacaping, lighting and sig
nage. Tne a ty  sued to vslu- 
date foe bonds, but a trial 
court ruled that they were
legally invalid. 

Thu 1i Friday morning, the 
Supreme Court wil hear oral 
arguments pertaining to an 
appeal on tne court ruling.

Bomlnote Smite

Parents 
question 
why buses 
won’t enter 
apartments
Students must cross 
Lake Mary Boulevard
By Arthur ZMInskl
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Residents and 
management at Logan Heights, 
a new apartment complex off ‘ 
East Lake Mary Boulevard, are 
upset over the decision by > 
Seminole County Schools 
Transportation Services not to 
enter the apartment site to pick 
up or drop off middle and nigh 
school students.

School T ran sp o rta tio n  offl- 
cials told Dina Kecsket, leasing 
consultant for Logan Heights, a 
school bus would pick up ele
mentary students at the apart
ments, but the older middle 
and high school students would 
have to walk down Rolling 
Hills Boulevard to Lake Mary 
Boulevard In order catch the 
school bus.

At the present time, Logan 
Heights has one elementary 
student and four middle school 
students. Laura Reeves, 
Community Manager at Logan 
Heights, said that number will 
soon increase when all of the 
360 units are rented.

"About 2 /3  of our apart
ments will be occupied by fami
lies with children, the remain
ing 1/3 will be singles and 
senior citizens," Reeves

ves and Kecskes, as well 
as other parents, are concerned 

' about the students standing 
along Lake Mary Boulevar

Sec Bums, Page 5A

Blessings for all God’s creatures

H n H  p ta la  toy Tommy Vkiean)
Abigail Staffcy, 4, prays for her stuffed dog *Ceiebration* during the blessing of the animals ceremony at SI. 
Peter's Episcopal Church. The ceremony Is part of the church’s celebration olthe Feast of St Francis of Assisi.

St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church celebrates 
the Feast of St. 
Francis of Assisi by 
blessing family pets
By Michelle Jerla
Managing Editor

LAKE MARY -  Ace made his 
annual visit to St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church Monday.

While he was being blessed by 
the Rev. Beverly L  Barge, he 
decided to lick the priest's hand.

A few minutes later. Barge was 
once again the recipient of a lick 
after blessing a German shep
herd. The rector was not the least 
bit upset by the slobbery show of 
appreciation.

^There's nothing like puppy 
kisses," Barge said.

On Monday and IXiesday, St. 
celebrated  th e  F eaet o t S t. 

Francis of Assisi — a time when 
animals of all shapes and sizes 
arc blessed by Barge or the Rev. 
Bob Mountford. Seven-year-old 
Ace, a beagle, has been blessed 
by Barge for the past five years.

"Ace is a big part of our fami
ly," Suzic Pupkiewicz said. "As 
big a part as any of us are.

"Hopefully, with five blessings 
now, he will live a long time."

Barge has been blessing ani
mals since he became a priest in 
the late 70s. When he came to St. 
Peters several years ago, he 
brought the practice with him.

"I've blessed animals every
where I’ve been," he said.
"Francis thought animals were 
important to God. They are 
God's creation, and they arc 
companions to people who love 
and care for them r

Saint Francis of Assisi is the 
patron saint of animals.
According to history, he was 
bom Francis Bcmarxlone in 1182
Set Blessings, Psgc SA

Daryl McLain -  Samlnola
County Commissioner
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St. Johns O K s tax cut
From 8toff Reports

The S t Johns River Water 
Management District's 
Governing Board has lowered 
the tax rate for the first time 
since 1994.

During the second of two 
public hearings this past week, 
the board approved a $238.5 
million budget with a 0.472 
millagc rate for the 2000-2001 
fiscal year which began Oct. 1.

The area served by SJR- 
WMD includes a total of 19 
counties including Seminole.

Money allocated for proposed 
projects this new fiscal year 
however, does not include 
Seminole County, although a 
portion of the St. Johns River 
between Seminole and Volusia 
County is to be planned.

Under the 0.4/2 mlllage 
rate, 47.2 cents for every $1,000 
of assessed property value will 
be charged.

The district is responsible 
for protecting wetlands, water
ways and drinking water sup
plies and regulating water use 
in all or part of the 19 counties.

Police still searching for attackers
By Nick Pfoifauf
Staff Writer

SANFORD — On August 30 
and 31, Sanford Police investi
gated two separate cases of sex
ual battery.

While police report no similar 
incidents since that time, police 
spokesperson Cleu Cohen said 
U e cases are still under inten
sive investigation.

The first case was reported in

the late evening hours of Aug. 
30. Three potential suspects 
were said to have been involved 
with the victim possibly know
ing one of them. The three were 
believed to have been teenagers 
possibly 15 to 17 years of age.

The second case, reported the 
following day, is said to have 
involved a suspect who Is possi
bly In his 40s, and was not

See Attackers, I’lgc 5A

Fetzer named Businessm an o f the Year
Sanford Cham ber 

honors Herald 
publisher, other 

community leaders
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD — Seminole- 
Herald Publisher Doug Fetzer 
was honored Friday night as the 
Sanford/Scminole County 
Chamber of Commerce Business 
Person of the Year.

The award was presented 
during the Chamber's annual 
dinner held at the Heathrow 
Country Club.

"it's an honor to be recog
nized by the chamber and the 
business community," Fetzer 
said. "We appreciate their sup
port for the Herald throughout 
theyears."

The Clumber handed out a 
number of awards and installed 
new officers for the coming 
year. Those recognized include:

• Ambassador of the Year —
Michael Drolct

• Volunteer of the Year — 
l.inda Johnson

• Business Partner in

Brian Volk, left presents Herald Publisher Doug Fetzer wtth the Sanford 
Chamber's Business Person of the Year award. Volk won the award last year.

Education of the Year — Jerry 
Mills

• President's Excellence 
Award — Alice Weinberg

• Dr. Luis M. Perez 
Humanitarian Award — Don 
Knight

• Topper Award — Dr. Vann 
Parker

New officers include: Jeff

Triplett, chairman; Brian Volk, 
chairman-elect; Alice Weinberg, 
vice duirm an; Linda Johnson, 
treasurer; Bob Parscll, past 
duirm an.

Three new members of the 
Board of Directors were 
installed, as well. They are Mark 
Lewis, Vicki Nicmiec, and Rob 
Nixon.

I f
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Sem inole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND O UR COUNTY

I believe in the 
power of duct tape

Depending on who you arc and what you 
do, everyone has at least one hero. Some have 
more than one. People who love sports often 
have sports figures as heroes. Goiters for exam* 
pie, may admire Tiger Woods, Arnold Palmer 
or others. Trying to drive or putt like we sec 
them do on television however, is extremely 
difficult and we often become frustrated.

My heroes are Tim "The Tool Man" Taylor, 
and Red Green (Seminole Herald weekend 
columnist and Canadian television personali-
...............................  tv). I can connect with

them, as our lives seem to 
intertwine.

Just as the Tool Man, I 
have many tools; electric, 
gasoline powered, hand 
tools, and battery operated 
tools. Just like Taylor, 1 use 
them often, but seldom am 
able to make a successful

J
Nick
Pfeifauf

repair or construct some
thing of lasting signifi
cance. (I even get injured

ilng of lasting si

quite often).
Last Christmas, I was 

asked if I needed any new 
•  • • • • • •  tools. My response was

that I could use an addi
tional screwdriver or two. When all the gifts 
were open, I found myself with 42 new screw
drivers, (three separate sets). But still, I am con
stantly stripping a Phillips head screw or can't 
even get a straight head screw to do what I 
want. What do I end up doing? I call a cabinet 
maker, electrician, or someone else in the 
Yellow Pages. It's Tim Taylor all over.

Like Red Green, I also am a Arm believer in 
the power of duct tape. I patch many things 
with duct tape. Over the years however, I have 
found that once the duct tape is exposed to the 
sun, it dries and becomes brittle. What is my 
solution? More duct tape. Like Red Green, I 
also build things out of leftover materials. Now 
if 1 onlv had more leftover materials, I could 
repair items I've made in the past which 
weren't as well constructed as they should 
have been in the first place.

I admire good workmanship. I enjoy han
dling power tools. 1 love building furniture out 
of wood. The only problems is. I'm often not 
very good at it. Tnank goodness my son Ken is 
around to help correct my errors or solve prob
lems.

Of course, the two I have mentioned are
both fictional .characters. No doubt soirvapna.....
will say I have a tendency to overlook reality.

In that case, perhaps I should add one real- 
life person as a hero. Maybe he's the hero to 
many others, who may not have thought about 
it. Christopher Columbus is that hero. It Is said 
of Columbus' voyage, "He didn't know where 
he was going, he didn't know where he was 
once he got there, he didn't know where he 
had been after he returned, and he did it all on 
someone clse's money." Now there’s a man we 
can all emulate.

But seriously, I know several people who 
consider their fathers as their heroes. What an 
honor. Hopefully, every one of us will conduct 
ourselves in such a manner as to have that dis
tinction bestowed on ourselves by our off
spring. I could think of nothing better.

Nick Pfof.uf H > »UM writer lor th* Stmlnol* H cnld.

N ative Am erican Heritage Month

Htrald photo by TtonMiy VbiMnt
Seminole County Commissioner Dick Van der Wlede, right, presents a resolution to Carmen Waters and Melody Rousny proclaim
ing November Native American Heritage Month. The women are with the American IndMn Association of Rodda Inc., Central Florida 
area. The organization expects some 10,000 people to attend Its pow-wow Nov. 3-fiat the Central Florida Fairgrounds in Orlando.

Entries wanted for drug-free poster, essay contest
Seminole County students are 

again submitting entries for the 
Seminole County State Attorney's 
drug-free poster and essay contest 
This is the 7th year for this event 

Students are being asked to draw 
a poster illustrating the dangers of 
drugs or benefits of living a drug 
free life and /o r write an essay m a t
ing the dangers of drug abuse. 
Students in 5th through 8th grade 
may enter.

All public and private schools 
throughout Seminole County have 
been Invited to participate. This year, 
an award and special recognition

will be given to the school with the 
most participants.

Thirteen posters and one essay 
will be chosen for a calendar. One 
poster will be featured for each 
month of the year and the grand 
prize poster will grace the cover of 
the calendar.

The winners will also receive 
Savings Bonds. The Grand Prize 
winners receive a $500 bond, first 
place winners receive a $200 bond, 
second place gets $100 and third 
place receives $50. Local banks as 
well as businesses and civic organi
zations are donating the bonds.

The judging will take place from 
10 a.m. until noon at the State 
Attorney's Office at 100 East 1st 
Street in Sanford on O ct 20th. All of 
the winners will be honored at an 
awards ceremony Nov. 30th at the 
Lake Mary High School Auditorium.

Students are invited the week of 
Oct. 23-27 (National Red Ribbon 
Week) to take a field trip to view the 
artwork and learn about the job of 
the State Attorney.

The Seminole County!
Office is a partner in this vent 
For more information, call Audrey 
Skidmore at 407-665-5460.

Seminole County officer earns 
second place in ‘Iron Dog’ race

t
Seminole County Sheriff Sgt. 

Karen Mills and K-9 Bolo brou 
home the 2nd place trophy in t 
US. Police Canine Association 5K, 
Iron Dog endurance run, held Sept 
23 In Poolsville, Md.

Nearly 50 police agencies 
throughout the nationpartidpated 
In the one-day event. Tne course 
induded a three-mile run through 
hills and woodlands. There was also 
an obstacle course and a rowboat 
exercise.

The average time for completion

was 28 minutes. S t Mills and Bolo 
completed it in 23 minutes. Sgt 
Mills is assigned to the Distrid 4 
area which Includes Oviedo, 
Chuluota and Geneva. Both she and 
Bolo however, are on-call for the 
entire county whenever needed. In 
addition to his tracking abilities, 
Bolo Is able to sniff out various 
types of explosives.

Stgt Karen Min* poses with Bolo 
and the trophy the two won at

p r "
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Man with a gun
Samuel David Fowler, 28, of 

Willow Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday. Police said they 
responded to calls from neigh
bors that reported Fowler was 
harassing some of them with a 
handgun. Police said when they 
arrived to Investigate, he 
attempted to flee in his pickup 
truck out was apprehended. 
Officers located a handgun.

Fowler was charged with 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon (without intent to kill), 
and a weapon offense - using a 
firearm under the influence of 
alcohol.

Retail thefts 
Sara Kate Deluca, 18, of 

eltona was arrested by Sanford 
slice Monday at a retail store at 
ie Seminole Towne Center, 
eluca, said to be an em 
e  store, was accused of remov

ing price tags from three pair of 
sun glasses valued at $48 and 
attempting to take them without 
paying. She was charged with 
lartxny/petty retail theft

Diana Lofton, 39, and her 16- 
year-old daughter, of Deltona 
were both arrested by Sanford 
Police on Saturday at a retail 
store at the Seminole Towne 
Center. Lofton reportedly

ed clothing valued at $340 
store, hiding them in a 

baby carriage. The two were 
charged with larceny, over $300.

Drug related
Jonathan Hants, 39, of 

Atlanta, was arrested following a 
traffic stop by Sanford Police on 
SR-46 at Airport Boulevard last 
Friday. Officers report finding a 
pipe generally used in narcotics 
smoking, and cocaine. Harris 
was charged with possession of 
drugs (controlled substance -

removed 
from the store,

cocaine) and possession or use of 
narcotics equipment.

Cleveland Gladys Maxzine, 40, 
of West 14th Street, Sanford, was 
a passenger in a vehicle stopped 
by Sanford Police Sunday at 10th 
Street and Oleander Avenue, a 
cocaine pipe and narcotics 
reportedly found in the vehicle 
by police resulted in Maxzine's 
arrest on charges of possession or 
use of narcotics equipment, and 
drug possession (controlled sub
stance • cocaine).

Open container 
Pamela Lee Collins, 44, of Oak 

Avenue, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford Police at 2nd Street 
and Laurel Avenue Sunday. 
Officers said when they 
approached her, she emptied the 
contents of a cup she was said to 
be holding. The substance on the 
ground and cup led officers to 
believe it was alcohol. She was 
charged with destroying/tam
pering with evidence, and viola
tion of the city ordinance - open 
container law.

He was subsequently trans
ported to Florida Hospital 
Altamonte, but he is said to have 
passed away en route.

Police spokesman PFC Paul 
Machovlna said the preliminary 
investigation revealed that 
Sanjurjo had arrived at a friend's 
apartment, with the friend 
apparently asked to drive him to 
a hospital. Before the friend 
could do so, Sanjurjo collapsed 
outside the apartment after
which the friend called Oil.

Suspicious death
.30, b  
rings police 

responded to 806 Ravens Circle,

Suspld
On Saturday, SepL 30, before 

dawn, Altamonte Sp:

Ravens Crossings Apartments, in 
reference to a suspicious death. 
Once on the scene, officers dis
covered a man, later Identified as 
Jason Peter Sanjurjo, 23, of 
Pembrook Pines, Florida, col
lapsed in front of building 806.

was
County Medic 
office. Machovlna said the autop
sy revealed no signs of trauma. 
Drug and alcohol results are 
pending a toxicology report, and 
St may not be available for six to 
eight weeks.

The death however; is being 
treated as suspicious, and the 
case is still under investigation.

O u t  &  A b o u t

w e d  _____
The city of Sanford 

Community Redevelopment 
Agency will meet 
Wednesday, O ct 4, beginning 
at 4 p.m., in the City 
Manager's Conference Room 
of Sanford City Hall.

Items on the agenda 
include discussions regarding 
the hotel/conference center 
feasibility study, Main

/Historic area lighting,Street/I _ _
17-92 projects, the downtown 
master plan and the river- 
walk and seawall plans.

S A T
The 14th annual Lake 

Mary-Heathrow Festival of 
the Arts will be held Friday 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

There will be a full kids 
area including face painting, 
petting zoo, choo choo train, 
downs and hands-on art. 
More than 200 artists will be 
featured during the event

Admission  and parking are 
free, and the festival is handi
cap accesaible. A unique vari
ety of food and drinks, 
including beer and wine, will 
be available.

The festival is located 
between Orlando and 
Daytona Beach dose to 1-4. 
Exit 50 (Heathrow - Lake 
Mary). The festival is held at 
Oval Park within Heathrow 
International Business Center, 
located just north of AAA 
(American Automobile 
Association) on International 
Parkway.

the park, Saturday, < 
from 10 a.m. until 6

The Sanford Octoberfest 
Committee will hold itsaac- 
ond annual Octoberfest in

,O c t7 , 
>m .at 

Sanford's Coastline Park, 
West Ninth Street in Sanfordi 
The evenrts-free with this 
year's Octoberfest to benefit 
the Good Samaritan Home of 
Sanford.

Persons interested in 
becoming a sponsor or ven
dor should call Janet 
Simmons or Ruby Black at 
407-322-3321, or Marva 
Hawkins at 407-322-5418.

i  unity fair and public out- 
each effort will be held

Klda Fun Feat 2000 is com-
m i
reach effort will I 
Saturday, O ct 7, at Fort 
Mellon Park. There will be 
games, food, drinks and 
Information booths.

S U N
The March of Dimes will 

sponsor the Bikers for Babies 
motorcycle ride Sunday, O ct 
8, from the Seminole Tbwne 
Center Mall to Fern Park. 
Riders will meet at 9 am . and 
will be escorted by Seminole 
County Sheriff's deputies.

T U E
iving for Seniors, 
on Wheels Agency 
le County will hoot

Better Liv 
the Meals o n 1 
in Seminole County i 
a Fall Fun and Fitness 
Festival, Tuesday, O ct 10 at 
Winter Springs High School 
from 9 am . until 2 p.m. Over 
35 vendors are planning to 
have displays arid health 
screenings.

Vendors are still being 
sought Phone Tkrry at 407-
333-8877, ex t 121.
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Obituaries
CLYDE S. "SHINEY" AARON 

Clyde S. "Shiney" Aaron, 73, 
Cherokee Circle, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 27,2000. Bom 
In Fishing Creek, Md., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1960. He was a retired Chief 
Petty Officer with the U.S.
Navy, and a Protestant. He 
belonged to Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter 30, American 
Legion Post 53, Fleet Reserve, 
Sanford, and VFW.

Survivors include wife, 
Ethclyn N., Sanford; daughter. 
Shelly Dzlcdzlc, North 
Stonlngton, Conn.; step-sons, 
Sheldon Schultz, Pamona Park, 
FI., David Hogc, Cambridge, 
Md.; step-daughter, Darlyn 
Fitzhugh, Cambridge, Md.; 
brother, David, Baltimore, Md.; 
sisters, Norma Sacker and 
Beulah Mae Andrews, both of 
Cambridge, Md.; two grand
daughters.

National Cremation Society 
Beacon Chapter, Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

LUCILLE T. ALLARD 
Lucille T. Allard, 68, Valencia 

Road, DeBary, died Monday, 
Oct. 2,2000 at Florida Hlsoptal - 
Fish Memorial, Orange City. 
Bom in Beverly, Mass., she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Manchester, N.H. in 1995. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors Include husband, 
Gerard; son, Robert, DeBary; 
brother Lionel Panne ton, 
Manchester, N.H.; Bisters, Clare 
Deslauries, Sarasota, Irene 
Landry, Concord, N.H.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, In charge of 
arrangements.

ERNEST CAMPBELL 
Ernest Campbell, 79, Richard 

Allen, Lake Monroe, died 
Saturday, Sept. 30,2000 at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. He was bom Feb. 9, 
1921 in Thompson, Ga. He was 
a trackman for Seaboard 
Coastline and a member of 
Providence M.B. Church. 
Survivors include wife, Annie 
Murkey Campbell, Lake 
Monroe; son, Willie Sr., Sanford; 
daughter, maty Emma Jackson, 
Sanford; 11 grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichelbcrgcr 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, In 
charge of arrangements.

SAMUEL L. EAGLE
Samuel L  Eagle, 83, West 

Armstrong Avenue, died 
Monday, O ct 2,2000 at Alliance 
Center for Health Care.

Bom In Stone, Penn., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1968. He was a retired molder 
and custodian in Orange 
County. He was Lutheran.

Survivors include wife, 
Florence, Orlando; son, Ernest 
R., Landrum, S.C.; daughters, 
Emily Barthel, Orlando, 
Genevieve A. Barthel, New 

. Smyna Beach; 11 grandchildren; 
26 great-grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

WALTER JOHN HENEGHAN 
Walter John Hencghan, 91, 

Margo Lone, Longwood, died 
Thursday, Sept. 28,2000 at 

Florida Hospital, Altamonte.

Bom in Bridgeport, Conn., he 
moved to Central Florida in 

1965. He was a retired tool and 
die maker for Singer Sewing 
Company. He was Catholic. 
Survivors include brothers, 

Joseph, Cambridge, N.Y., 
William F., Sr., Orange City; sis
ters, Mary Smith, Marietta, Ga., 
Bertlia Kiernan, Trumbull, 
Conn.; nephews, William Jr., 
Longwood, Robert, DeBary.

Altman-Long Funeral Home, 
DeBary, in charge of arrange
ments.

THELMA T. STEELE 
Thelma T. Steele, 95 Sanford 

Avenue, Sanford, died Saturday, 
Sept. 30,2000. Pom May 4,1905 
in Bedford, Va., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1921. She was 
a retired supervisor for 
Southern Bell Telephone 
Company. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church of Sanford 
and Telephone Pioneers.

Survivors include three 
nieces.

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

GLADYS D. WRAY
Gladys D. Wray, 90, Valencia 

Street, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 27,2000. Bom 
May 23,1910 in Franklin 
County, Ga., she moved to

9

r  B a n fie ld  F u n e r a l H o m e ^
^  Family Owned ft Serving Central Florida For 10 Years ^  

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
Burial
$1,495

Cremation
$450

Transport Out Of State 
$795

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
........  327-1500 - t ' v m i

(904) 532-2424 
1853 Saxon Blvd.

Sure you can... If your dealing with America's 
Largest 100% Employee-Owned Home Builder. 
That’s who we ore and why we care more than the 
other guys. At Holiday, you’ll always talk directly 
with the Owner.
So you can stop worrying.... and Man nfluting

171 Total Mo. Payments from just $566 
[7] Only $750 total out of pocket 
m $100 gets you started 
H  We pay closing costs 
[71 FREE pre*quallfl cation

MODEL OPEN:
10am*6:00 pm Mon.-Sat. • 11am»5pm Sunday

IOI

Central Florida in 1929. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford. She was former house 
mother for Delta Tau Delta 
Fraternity at the University of 
Florida, member of the Sanford 
Garden Club, member and past 
president of Sanford Women's 
Club, and former member of 
Central Baptist Church, Sanford.

Survivors include husband, 
William B.; daughter, Jean Saycr 
Wright, Savannah, N.Y.; brother, 
Ben Duncan, San Jose, Calif.; sls- 
Icr, Ruth Massey, Cannon, Ga.; 
two granddaughters; five great- 
granddaughters.

Brinson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

BARBARA A. YEAGER
Barbara A. Yeager, 69, 

Escambia Drive, Sanford, died 
Monday, Oct. 2,2000. Bom in 
Aarron, Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1971. She was 
an office clerk and a member of 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford.

Survivors Include son, Brian, 
Sanford; daughter, Robin 
Moorhead, Apopka; sister,
Linda Bolendcr, Ohio; one 
grandchild.

Orlando Direct Cremation 
Service, In charge of arrange
ments.

Belleville to speak
The Seminole Audubon 

Society invites the public lo hear 
a local celebrity speak at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 8, at the Library, 
North Branch.

Bill Belleville is an award-win
ning writer and filmmaker who 
lives in Sanford. He has written 
over 1,000 magazine articles, 
with bylines in Audubon, Island, 
New York Times Syndicate, 
Sports Afield, Sierra magazine 
and many others.

His non-fiction book, "River 
of Lakes: A Journey on Florida's

to Audubon Society
St. Johns River" (University of 
Georgia Press] is now in its sec
ond printing and has received 
rave reviews in Aniazon.com, 
Miami Herald, Southern Living, 
Tampa Tribune and more.

Bill's latest film, "VVekiva: 
Legacy or Loss?" is an hour-long 
documentary to be televised in 
November.

Other projects have taken him 
to the White Sea of Russia, tire 
Great Barrier Reef of Australia 
and the Amazon—as well as 
throughout Florida.

Brisson Funeral Home 
Loyal to those we serve and 

Dedicated to..
Providing (lie opportunity to pre-plan 

Providing personalized service 
Providing a professional and caring sta ff 

Providing fa ir  and competitive pricing
Brisson Funeral Home, the oldest established funoral home In Seminole 

County, has always been committed to serving the community.

Brieson Funeral Home  
90S Laurel Avenue • Sanford  

(407)322-2131
M M i
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People need to respect wishes o f twins’ parents

Opinion

Em teaim
I ®

w  P B T R  a j W !  J i  SEASON!

Joan
Ryan

He went off to Australia to 
work as a plumber, saving his 
money until he had 
enough to many his 
sweetheart a young 
woman who worked in a 
shop back home on an 
island near Malta. Devout 
Roman Catholics, the 
couple live in a village 
where 95 percent of their 
neighbors arc also 
Catholic Our Lady of 
Victory Church offers 
seven masses a day.
Abortion and divwce are 

.The priests'word 
goes virtually unquestioned.

The couple bought some land 
and began building a house large 
enough for all the children they 
planned to raise. When she dis
covered last Christmas that site 
was pregnant she began stockpil
ing advice front the neighbor 
ladies, making plans for the 
baby's summeT arrival.

She and her husband couldn't 
have known that they and their 
newborn twins soon would be the 
focus of a worldwide debate that

would test their deepest beliefs 
about God and life and death, a 

debate that would climb 
to the highest lev els of the 
British court system and 
raise difficult questions 
about foe rights of parents 
and foe authority of gov
ernment

The couple's conjoined 
twins, called Jodie and 
Mary in court documents, 
ore attached at foe torso. 
Jodie's heart and lungs
support Mary, who has 

> neither. Jodie Is bright and 
alert Mary b  severely 

damaged. Doctors In 
England, where foe couple trav
eled to gi

brain

Jodie's heart cannot support both 
bodies for more than six months. 
Her only chance at survival b  to 
be surgically separated from her 
twin, resulting In Mary's Immedi
ate death.

The parents vigorously oppose 
the surgery on grounds that it b  
never right to take a life. They say 
they believe in allowing God's 
will to play Itself out without

human interference. But a British 
court last week gave doctors per
mission to perform the surgery, 
arguing that It b  better to save 
one life than stand by and watch 
both die. The parents a n  likely to 
appeal the decision.

No parent can read thb 
wrenching story and not wonder 
what he or she would do. I would 
choose surgery. God's will doesn't 
always mean standing bade and 
doing nothing. God's will can also 
mean slogging through the pain 
and confusion and making a con
scious choice based on the intel
lect and moral guidance He has 
supplied us.

I would try to see the surgery 
not as killing Mary but releasingto give birth, ha ve said not as killing Mary but releasing

's heart cannot support both her. Mary b a n  a certain path to 
s  for more than six months. death, with or without surgery.

The only question b  whether we 
allow Jodie to die alongside hen I 
would reason that the best way to 
honor tire sanctity of life Would be 
by making aure Jodie had th* 
very best chance at a long and ful- 
filUng one'— bne that would 
honor her twin's memory.

H ut's where my canadenoe

would lead me. But who am I — 
who b  anyone— to tell Mary's 
and Jodie's parents that this b  
where their conscience should 
lead them? They, more than the 
doctors or tire Judges, must live 
with the decision. If actively 
bringing about the death of one 
child to save the other goes 
against their moat sacred beliefs, 
no govemmait should interfere. 
Though Mary b  brain damaged 
and barely dinging to life, she b  
still their child as much as Jodie is. 
They love her Just as much. They 
value her life hist as much.

Whatever foe outcome, thb 
young couple will be haunted by 
thb experience the rest of their 
lives. Maybe they'll find aolace at 
Our Lady of Victory Church or in 
the kitchens of thetr neighbors, 
who overwhelmingly support the 
decision against surgery. There b  
no “right"T answer on what to do 
about Jodie and Mary. It b  not a
m a tte r  o f  U w  b u t  o f c x m a c ltT H f . .
These parents must be Allowed to 
follow theirs.

Bush-Gore and the ghosts of Kennedy-Nixon
Jade Kennedy sold he felt sorry Gore declaration to a Mexican-

for Richard Nixon because hb  American group earlier in the
1960 debating partner did ........................  campaign that, since hb
not know who he was first grandchild was bom
and therefore was forever 
trying to decide "which 
Nixon" to be.

On the eve oflliesday's 
inaugural debate of 2000,

r contempt 
rival A1 Gore.

"You have a candidate

tiM.Pt |y  uiiuuum  m u  urj
on the Fourth of July, h 
hoped hb next would 1

he 
be

bom on Cinco de Mayo.
"He’s a beaut," Bush 

grinned, relishing the
George W. Bush displayed exposure of so naked a
a similar contempt for

Chrb

claim to ethnic sympathy. 
Will hb sheer contempt 
for Gore be the

that can be all things to all M a t t h e w s  nominee's
people, someone who b  armor when he goes

thb weekwilling to change peroep- * * 
lions," he told me last week. 
"That in itself makes voters ner
vous."

In thb important detail, the 
Texas governor's view of Gore 
parallels Kennedy's of Nlxoa 
Bush sees the vki the vice president as a 
man so awkward about hb own 
identity that he must plead for 
acceptance, not on the strength of 
hb own views and philosophy, 
but by pandering to the country's 
electoral constituencies.

I recall Bush's reaction to the

issue by Issue 
with a man informed by a decade 
on Capitol Hill, then enhanced by 
eight years os vice president?

If so. Bush will need i t  A1 Gore 
b, even by enemy accounts, an 
unflinching student of the politi
cal game. As a freshmen congress
man in the early 1900s, he became 
the House's recognized expert on 
the use of state-of-the-art technol
ogy to catalog and identify voten 
back home. Gore was the go-to 
guy on how a Member of 
Congress could computerize hb

constituency, sorting out the pro- 
lifers from foe prom oters, foe 
gun owners from the gun oppo
nents, etc.

Hb Burmese of foe material 
political as wdl as sufcatanthre, 
and hb  relish for the game are 
Gore's best weapons m Tuesday's 
debate. What he lacks in easy 
charm, he makes up for in atten
tiveness. If something needs 
learning, he will have learned It

In thb detail, it's not Buah who 
matches the JFK model but Gore.

Jack Kennedy was, like A1 
Gore, a relentless self-improver. 
He studied speed-reading, lis
tened to Churchill'* speeches and 
barked like a aeal to strengthen 
hb voice. He drove himself to 
understand ethnic and geograph
ic voting patterns. Before anyone 
else, he hired a pollster to help 
him match hb  message to current 
voter concerns.

When It came time for the 
"Great Debate," It was Kennedy 
who showed up a week early to 
grill director Don Hewitt about 
camera angles and other technical

. Watching him campaign in 
recent weeks, we can see already 
hb growing comfort in public set-

X  will emerge the recog
nized winner in mis fits! debate of 
2000?

Answer The candidate who 
deploys hb assets to greatest

If Bush ignores Gore and talks 
to the American voter about hb 
upbeat philosophy and commit
ment to a full-opportunity sodety, 
as he did In hb  rfuladelphla 
acceptance speech, he v rill do 
well

If Gore avoids trying to show 
up Bush, but focuses instead on 
the real-life concerns of people, as 
he did In hb  Lea Angeles accep
tance speech, he will do wdl.

If both men do what I've sug
gested, thb first debate will be a 
contest; not of words, but of pur
pose.

C S q U i n y v  h k rp rtw  A m

Seminole
Community College 
President Dr, A nn  
McGee requested 
Orlando Theater 
Project <OTP) offi
cials to come up 
toith a compromise 
over a nude scene in 
the drama "W/T" to 
be shone on campus 
N op. 2. The two 
parties eventually 
agreed the nude 
scene will remain, 
but SCC will not 
providefinancial 
support fo r the per
formances.
Vie toent to the SCC 
campus and asked, 
“Should SCC allow 
plays performed on 
campus to have 
nuatty?“

From  A  to  Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they think

8CC Is a county schoot 
and you thotid main
tain a tapaiabon of 
church and stala If tt*i a 
moral tsaua. Nudity 
ahoutd ba alowad In 
tha play U It's relaUva to 
th# story Ime.

Hobart Grantor, 
Altamonte Springs

Nudty should ba 
attoawd u  tang aa par- 
miaafontiglvon —for 
artistic expression — 
through sn agra smart 
or contract batwaan tha 
play producer* and tha 
school.

,1?.

No, nudfly shoufdnl ba 
mad. This is a

school, paopta coma 
hare to team not to saa 
nudRy. I tova ssstng tha

No, nudRy shouldn't t 
■Roared. This Is s

students! Cantor saa tost

I ofl campua. Tm 
cartain Via ma|or*y o( 
paopta dont want to

Acedemy, 
Altsmonte Springs

school, paopta 
hare to team not to saa 
nudity. I tova aaaing tha 
plays, but nudRy should 
bo kapt ofl campua rm 
cartain Ihs majority of 
paopta donl want to 
saa tort.

Ortondb, SCC atutonf Orlando.
student

Neither candidate 
addresses unequal 
justice for blacks

The presidential debate sea
son has opened, and voters will 
hear plenty from candidates A1 
Gore and George W. Bush about 
health care, education and 
Social Security. They’ll also be 
talking taxes, the national debt 
and a nuclear-missile defense.

There will probably even be a 
few foreign policy questions: 
Bush has no doubt boned up In 
case moderator Jim Lehrer, nost 
of PBS' "NewsHour," throws 
out a couple of questions about 
Sierra Leone or Chechnya.

But there b  at least ••••••••••'
one subject about 
which you are likely 
to hear little or noth-

!: reform of a crimi- 
justice system that 

unfairly penalizes 
African-American 
men. Given that the 
high rate of incarcera
tion of black men rep
resents a gaping hole 
in foe nation's social 
fabric, you'd think foe 
subject would come 

p in a

Ingti 
nal It

outnumber black drug users 5- 
to-1, black men are sent to state 
prisons on drug charges at a 
rate about 13 times that of white 
men, according to Human 
Rights Watch.

Nor docs It seem to matter 
much whether black men are 
actually guilty of the crimes for 
which they are convicted. The 
release of Ronald Cotton, 
imprisoned in North Carolina 
for 11 years for a rape he did 
not commit, has made headlines 
because of the remorse of hb

..............  mistaken white
accuser, Jennifer 
Thompson. But 
Cotton’s plight b  not 
so unusual. Here in 
Atlanta, Calvin 
Johnson Jr. was 
released from prison 
last year after 16 years 
in prison for a rape he 
dia not commit.

Since the overriding 
theme of thb  presi
dential campaign 
seems to be spreading 
opportunity to those 

* •  •  •  still shut out of foe 
expanding prosperity, you'd 
think Gore and Bush might 
have noticed that putting large 
numbers of black men in prison 
not only shub  those men out of 
the economic mainstream, but 
also limits their families and 
communities.

But if Gore has noticed, he's 
not likely to say so. Democrab 
have been browbeaten by con
servatives for decades for sup
posedly being "soft on crime," 
so no ambitious Democrat b  
going to raise the issue of crimi
nal Justice reform.

Hurt leaves Bush, who has 
1 the conservative bona fide* to

Cynthia
Tucker

up in a presidential 
campaign. •  •  •

The numbers are alarming:
Almost 10 percent of black men 
between foe ages of 25 and 29 
are incarcerated. In all, nearly 
one-third of black men in their 
20s are under some type of cor
rectional control — Incarcerated, 
on probation or on parole.
Based on current rates of Incar
ceration, 285 percent of black 
men can expect to be jailed at 
some point In their lives.

Try to imagine what placing 
nearly one-third of lb  men 
behind bars does to any com
munity or culture. Those years 
of early adulthood ought to rep
resent the passagcAnto responsi
bility,^TlmrwTiCTrytmng men-----do something daring — to
start careers and families. Can speak out about the burden our

criminal justice system places 
on black America. But hb

there be any wonder that fewer 
African-American men than 
women attend college when so 
many are in prison? Is there any 
mystery to the disintegration o r. 
the black family, with so many 
young black fathers locked up?

This b  no plea, by the way, 
for thugs or gangbangets. 
Violent criminab ought to be 
locked up for a very long time. 
Black robbers, rapists and mur
derers represent a greater threat 
to their own communities than 

ybody else; poor black neigh- 
rhoods get foe o|

tenure aa 
gesb that mu i

_ the role of tough 
ofonly has he

an
borhoods get the opportunity 
for economic development only 
when violent crime b  quelled.

But America has purchased a 
sense of security by Incarcerat
ing not only violent criminab 
but also non-violent ones. The 
drug war — actually a war on 
blaclc America — has played a 
major role in driving up rates of 
incarceration. While experts 
believe that white drug users

presided over 144 executions In 
less than six years in office, he 
has also been at the helm dur
ing a period when incarceration 
rates soared. (While Louisiana 
has the highest rate of Incarcera
tion, Texas and Georgia are 
right behind it)  So don't expect 
any leadership on thb  issue 
from Bush, eitlier.

A criminal Justice system so 
thoroughly tainted by racial and 
economic discrimination does 
not bode well for thb  nation.
But If Bush or Gore has given it 
a second thought, neither has 
said so. Their silence doesn't 
bode well.

V
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Blessings--------
Continued from h | i  1A
in Assisi, Italy. Although bom 
into a family of riches, Francis 
turned to a life of spirituality 
and poverty.

He was known for his com
passion and patience toward 
animals, as well as for his fellow 
man. TVvo years after his death 
in 1226, Francis was canonized 
a saint by the Catholic Church.

On Monday, Saint Francis 
was remembered for his kind
ness toward animals — big and 
small — and the front yard of 
St. Peter's church was filled 
with dogs, cats, fish and 
rodents.

If people didn't have a live 
animal to bring to the blessing, 
they could bring a stuffed ani
mal.

"Even If it is only a stuffed 
animal, the blessing is impor
tant," Barge said. “It is especial
ly Important for children. It

teaches them respect and rever
ence of creation.4

Barge has blessed all types of 
animals, Including dogs, cats, 
fish snakes, rats, ferrets and 
lambs. He has even blessed a 
horseshoe crab. Throughout it 
all, the priest has never been 
bitten or scratched.

"At times, when it b  quiet, 
there seems to be a real connec
tion with you and the animal," 
Barge sala. "There b  a feeling of 
recognition.

"There b  a communication 
that transcends language," he 
said. "The critters know some
one cares."

Barge knows the importance 
of the relationship between 
humans and anlmab. He has 
two dogs, one cat and a bird.

"All anlmab are God's cre
ation," Barge said. "We love 
them, and we learn love from 
them.”

Buses
1A

while waiting for the bus, and 
crossing that same roadway in 
the afternoon when school is 
over.

Jean Johnson, Director of 
Transportation Services for 
Seminole County Schoob, origi
nally told parents the buses 
could not enter the apartment 
complex because there was not 
enough room for the buses to 
him  around. However, she later 
said that was not an issue, and 
the dedsion for not picking up 
the high school and middle 
school students was a school 
district policy. Johnson pointed 
out that because of "safety con
cerns," the older students were 
required to catch the bus at all 
main or "arterial highways."

"We really hate to pull off the 
main roadway," Johnson said.

"It's safer to stop traffic and let 
the kids cross the road than to 
have the bus pull off or try and 
enter a busy highway."

The exception to tne rule, 
Johnson said, b  if the studenb 
live more than 15 miles from 
the main highway. In that case, 
the bus would travel to the stu
denb.

Johnson also said the number 
of studenb at a school bus stop 
may also determine transporta
tion policy.

"It a large number of children 
are waiting at the bus stop, we 
would take that into considera
tion," she said.

Johnson said she was not 
aware that a problem exbted at 
Logan Heighb, but would vbit 
the site to make a personal eval
uation of the conditions.

On the ball Com m unity N otes
Child Seat Checkpoint

The Lake Mary Police and 
Fire Departments will hold a 
Child Safety Seat Checkpoint 
Friday, Oct. 6, from 1:30 until 
3:30 p.m., at the Pet Smart 
Parking Lot, 4450 W. Lake Mary 
Boulevard. The service b  free. 
Safety information for children 
will be handed out.

Man of LaMancha
Annie Russell Theatre, on the 

campus of Rollins College in 
Winter Park will present Man of 
LaMancha, the comic story of 
the fictional Don Quixoti, 
October 6,7,8,11 and 14.
Tickeb are $14 and $16.

The box office will be open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. starting Sept.
25. Phone 407-646-2145.

The Garden Rebel
Robert Vincent Sims, "The 

Garden Rebel' will present the 
third annual "Garden Rebel 
Plant Sale", Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
Flea World, US. Highway 17- 
92, Sanford. The event will be 
held in Building W. Proceeds, as 
in the past, will benefit the 
Compassion Children's 
Foundation. The plant sale will 
feature planb from the Sims 
Nursery as well as Nelson 
Roses and other area nurseries.

Sims will also be on hand 
that day to answer questions 
and meet with the public. Boy 
Scout troop 211 of Apopka will 
assbt in the program.

For additional information 
phone 407-464-4643.

Democrats meeting
The monthly meeting of the 

Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee will be 
held at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 12, 
at the Seminole County Public 
Library, 215 N. Oxford Road, 
Casselberry. The main agenda 
item will be the upcoming gen
eral election in November and 
the October 25 fund raiser with 
US. Senator Joe Biden of 
Delaware.

For additional information 
hone Bob Poe, 407-622-1783 or 
osalie Coook at 407-324-2776.E1Ri

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month

Attackers
1A up of a suspicious nature.

Since the Investigations start
ed, it b  believed that the two 
cases are not related as there 
were considerable differences, 

to and from school ov* a two “ M PpUce. are urging

and conducted extra intensive. < . contact Crimeline at 407-423- 
patrob at the schoob on Friday, TIPS or the Sanford Police 
September 1, but nothing turned Department at 407-322-4141.

known by h b  victim.
Cohen said it was very 

unusual to have two similar 
involving children going 
i  from school ov* a two

October has been designated 
Domestic Violence Awareness 
Month. On Oct. 17, Safehouse 
of Seminole b  sponsoring a 
public memorial service for 
domestic violence victims who 
have died as a result of domes
tic violence.

The memorial and dedica
tion will take place at Orlando 
Regional South Seminole 
Hospital, Emergency Room 
entrance, 555 West State Road 
434 in Longwood beginning at 
2:30 p.m. on Oct. 17.

Attendance la tree and. the < .

public is invited.
Safehouse of Seminole is the 

certified domestic violence cen
ter for Seminole County and is 
dedicated to ending the cycle 
for domestic violence.

Safehouse services include a 
214 hour crisis Hotline, an 
emergency shelter, a court 
advocacy program, outreach 
and faith community services.

According to Safehouse 
Executive Director Michele 
Hickey, there were 212 victims 
who died as ft result of domes-
tlc violence In  9 . , ^ ,

In statistics, she said $5 bil
lion annually b  the estimate of 
health care costs for treatment 
of injuries due to domestic vio
lence, and 80 percent of violent 
juvenile offenders and adult 
prisoners come from homes 
were domestic violence occurs.

For additional information 
on Safehouse of Seminole or 
the Domestic Violence 
Memorial Service, contact 
Michele Hickey at 407-302-1731 
or Special Projects Coordinator 
Patti Pag* at 407-302:4677.

t>» •a rim .t. .m iill'iM H ii

Life insurance 
especially for
seniors.

W .
esigned just for 
those between the 
ages of 50 and 80, 

this affordable Simplified 
- Issue Whole Life policy 
offers up to $50,000 of 
protection- extra security 
for the ones you love. 
Applying for coverage 
couldn’t be easier, there 
arc no qualifying exams 
and only 
three health 
questions to 
answer. For a 
customized 
proposal, call 
our agency 
today.

\Aulo-Ownm Insurance
Ufa Homa Car Busloaaa 

CTka VAJo cP«oM»m tTV>pf«"

T O N Y  R U S S I
aSTB 8. Franch Ava.

C u s t o m e r  A p p r e c i a t i o n  S a l e

Four Days Only!
Buy One Pair at Regular Price

Your 2"1 Pair!
(second pair must be of equal or lesser value)

Come in Now for a Great Selection 
of the Newest Looks for the Fall!

Not wM «■< any o»ar o«ar. Soma MytM aia a«ludM dw to awnUUcwart-IMMMna. Wy«M ana cam* nwy «aor Wiwaiwi.

RACK ROOM SHOES
| l « M i  Tmmm CMtW ■w thlakePtaa Utammta Mail

4f7*StS*7411 e r n e  a m 4i7-7S7-7e44

Sale Starts Thursday

TUCKER'S FARM & 
GARDEN CENTER

115 N . Laurel A ve .t Sanford 40 7 -32 2 -12 35  •  M -S at. 8 -5 :30  
247 8 . A m elia A ve., Deland 00 4-738-2933  •  M -F rl. 8 -5 :3 0 , S at. 8 -5

Visa-Mastercard-Discover-American Express

SEMINOLE

Spillers
SEMIN®LE

“WORLD’S BEST FEED”
For more Information visit the website www.seminolefeed.com

HAY -  Coastal, Alfalfa, Timothy, 
Timothy-Alfalfa, Peanut, and Straw.

Ultrashield Qt. (14.99, Gal. . . . . (35.99
Bronco Fly Spray Qt. (3.99, Gal (16.99
M S M 1 # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (13.99
Horsaahoer’t  Secret 1 11. . . . . . . (19.99
Farrier's Formula 111. . . . . . . . . . . (29.99
Equl-Aid CW Daily Wormer 101.(29.99

50#..(124.99

Ryegrass SOI.................................. $13.09
Cattle Panels 16’............................ $14.00
Horsa Fence 100 '............................$79.90

ADVANTAGE
$2 OFF COUPON
k»s 96-100% fleas in 24 

hours • 4 months ol 
total protection

FRONTLINE
$ f OFF COUPON

kills all stages of ticks 
and adult fleas • 3 doses 

included in each box

Zimecterin....$9.95
W/S1.00 Off Instant Coupon • See Clerk

“Tucker’s  Now  
Delivers To You”

iJka caaaaw w  4d*J*2

http://www.seminolefeed.com
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Publlx® super makets, inc.
Offer Good Only At:

Lake Mary Pointe
601 Weldon Blvd.

(SR  17-92 at Entrance to SC C ) 
Lake Mary, FL

(407)321-7616
LUI5902

1 COUPON PER PURCHASE 
•NO ALCOHOL • TOBACCO • 

LOTTO 
SH

Good Ml die Pubkx a/ Lala Uary Ponte, 
Weldon BM location only.

Umir ont doal p «  coupon ptr Phamacy loca
tion. Vila coupon la nd redeemable lor aip- 

phaa or aervlcea paid lor In wtiola or In part by 
any government programs.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT MEETING
The Seminole County Engineering Department and consultants arc holding a 
Public Involvement Meeting concerning the transportation improvement project 
on East Lake Mary.Blvd/Silvcr Lake Drive. The meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, October II, 2000, at the Pine Crest Elementary School Auditorium. 
Please refer to the Project Location Map below for the location of the meeting. 
Wc invite and encourage you to attend this meeting and provide any comments, 
questions and/or suggestions that you may have.

Date: October 11, 2000, Wednesday 
Time 5:00 p .m .-8 :3 0  p.m.
Where: Pine Crest Elementary School 

Auditorium 
405 West 27th Street 
Sanford, Florida

Meeting Location
Pine Crest Elementary 

School Auditorium

CUIRf All UM

MM 9A All



! 2 DINNERS M2" i
! • Bake Zita (meattofl)
! 'Baked Spaghetti (mot uuct) I 
:• Meat lasagiu* Veggie lasagne ! 
| • Manicotti (cheeseorbeet)

• Stuffed Shells
i IncludesGarfcbead (salad
I Pdu«or«Mri

www.vivonat.eom

IT A L IA N  B R K A O  
Frmah Mvory Dmyl
•1” u- 50" «

Vivona's
Fine Ita lia n  P izz e ria , In c

i r i i T F D / I R T i S T ^

MMS IT ON Nia
Frt-Thu 2:50 5:05 750 9:40

WHAT LIES BENEATH ran
Frt-Thu 2:00 4:40 7:15 9 55
tB ia m a m m m  «

Frt-Thu 1:55 4:30 7:00 950

SPACE COWBOYS rail
Frt-Thu 255 5.00 7:35 10.05
URBAN LEGENDS 2 *
Frt-Thu 2:15 555 7:40 9.45

NURSE BETTY r
Frt-Thu 230 5:10 7:45 10:10

SAIT R
Frt-Thu 250 435755 1000 
THEEXCORIST R
Frt-Thu 200 4 45 755 1910

THE WATCHER R
Frt-Thu 235 4 45 7:10 935

ALMOST FAMOUS a

b d n rf (
W P e .

D a i l y  L u n c h  S p e c i a l s  
O y s t e r  B a r  

S h r i m p
Open 11am till 2am 

7 Days a week 
(407) 324-5751

Corner of 25th St. & Park Ave. In Sanford

4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 5 1 4 7  •  4 0 7  3 2 4  1 3 41  •  FAX 4 0 7  3 2 4  4 4 2 5  * 2 4 7 7  PARK AVE •  S A N F O R D

Grace, and Robert Snell, Lake 
Monroe Community Choir, 
Praise Dancers, Standing 
Ovation, Music CD and 
Worldwide group from Brazil.

This Octoberfest is to benefit 
the Good Samaritan Home of 
Sanford, a congregate living 
facility. Sponsors are various 
supporters of the Good

tiif : skm ino lk  h e r a l d Wednesday October -1. 2000 P a g e  7 A

Community
N otes

Children's Art Workshop
Oviedo High School's 

I ArtPresslons will host their 
annual Fall Children’s Art 
Workshop Saturday, Oct. 28 
from 9:30 a.nt. until 1 p.m. 
There will be a variety of 
fun and entertaining arts 
and crafts activities planned. 
The activity will be open lo 
children grades K through 5. 
Cost is $10 and pre-registra
tion is required. Children 

I need to bring a lunch.
To register or for addi

tional information, phone 
Pat Coffman at 407-320- 

14195. The workshop is spon
sored by the Oviedo High 

| PTSA.

Halloween scramble
The inaugural Wcklva 

Wilderness Trust Halloween 
Scramble Golf Tournament 
will be held Monday, Oct. 30 
at Sweetwater Golf and 
Country Club. Proceeds will 
benefit the state park system 
located In the Wekiva Basin. 
A few sponsorship slots are 
still available.

For additional informa
tion, phone 407-772-3618 or 

| 407-418-6438.

Walk for Life
Accept Pregnancy Center 

I in Longwood, will hold a 
“Walk for Life" fundraiser 
Saturday, Nov. 4, beginning 
at 8 a.m. The walk will be 

I held at Lake Lily In 
I Maitland. Money raised 
I from the event will enable 
Ithe center to assist women 
lin crisis pregnancies. Youth 
■groups are encouraged to 
lattend. Groups or individu
a ls  may also raise funds by 
1 walking in their own com- 
' munity.

For additional informa
tion or pledge packets, 
phone the center at 407-339- 
1544.

Lifestyle
Hundreds attend Sem inole Prevention Celebration

Marva
Hawkins

The Grove Counseling Center, 
Inc., in partnership with Tajiri
Arts and the Boys and .............
Girls Club of Seminole 
County held the 
Prevention Celebration 
Thursday, Sept. 28 at 
Midway Elementary 
School Auditorium.
The event was spon
sored by the Grove 
Counseling Center, Inc. 
and the Office of 
Juvenile Justice 
Delinquency 
Prevention.

More than 200 parents,, fami
lies and participants of these 
programs can truly say that pre
vention does work.

Greetings were given by 
Vernon McQueen, director of the 
following programs, who are 
making fives better for parents, 
families and children of the 
Seminole County community.

The opening and music was 
rendered by the Lake Monroe 
Community Choir. Alpha stu
dents and creative poetry was 
recited by theyoutn of the pro
gram; "res, 1 Am Somebody", "I 
am a Girl' and "Sister". Students 
from the Midway community 
were a part of the presentation.

Tajiri Arts presented Poetry 
and Songs; "Determination is the

Key to Success” and "Love is In 
any language."
......  Strengthening the fami

ly program is the key to 
growth in many families, 
these sessions are held at 
the West Sanford Boys and 
Girls Club, also the educa
tion building of Ihe 
Providence Baptist 
Church, Lake Monroe 
{next session, Oct. 24.).

Improving Youth, Boys 
II Men, Ladles of 
Distinction through 
Martial Arts and ABC 
diallcnge all students, 

enty Century show tunes 
were entertaining as the group of 
modem dancers and showgirls

Rn;ipes
Twc

rVglrl: 
i thegave us "Let’s go on with I 

Show", "Children of the 
Rainbow" and the well-known 
"Somewhere over the Rainbow."

Seminole Teen Option 
Program presented mime, "I 
Believe I can Fly," "Cycles of 
Peace," Sankofo arc programs 
that keep our youth on the 
straight path. Don't be afraid to 
call for information for any pro
grams to strengthen the family 
(407-327-1765, ext. 200.

The second Octoberfest will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 7,10 a.m. at

Coastline Park,
Wtest Ninth 
Street There 
will be food, 
crafts, give
aways.

Guest Artist,
"God's 
Anointed 
Messengers" of 
St. Augustine,
Florida will be 
on stage at 1 
p.m. and vari
ous other time 
spots. This 
group will be 
In concert 
Saturday 
evening at 8 
pro.. Free con
cert at the 
Seminole 
African 
American 
Academy of 
Arts (former 
Star Theater, 1017 West 13th 
Street).

Other artists at Coastline Park 
Octoberfest will be WOKB's 1600 
AM Miss Monica, Sanford 
Gospel Christens ires, miracle 
Praise and Worship Ensemble, 
Unity II Praise Singers, Midway 
Stepper*, Sanford's Steps of 
Faith, Passion Mime Boys, God's

i in o a u  prana  tzj m a ir s  ru w iu n i
Various groups performed during Seminole County's recent Prevention Celebration.

Samaritan Home.
Prize give-away — you must 

be present to win. A free com
puter, and a car to some deserv
ing person.

All prizes compliments of the 
sponsors, Concerned Citizens 
Committee of Good Samaritan.

For information phone 407- 
322-5418.

Getting old doesn’t mean losing your sense of humor
DEAR ABBY: You have printed some 

"You know you are getting older when" 
letters recently. I recall 
that you had a piece or 
two m your column on 
the same topic some years 
ago, and that they were 
very amusing. How about 
printing them again?

JOSEPHINE 
MULLIGAN 

FROM MONTANA

DEAR JOSEPHINE: 
What a memoryl Yes, (hat

• • • • • • •

topic appeared In the column 10 yean ago. 
Read oru

YOU KNOW YOU'RE 
GETTING OLDER WHEN -

— You know all the answers but nobody 
asks you any questions.

— You get winded playing checkers.
— You need a fire permit to light all of

your birthday candles and you need oxy
gen after blowing them out

— You order Geritol on the rocks.
— You sink your teeth into a thick steak 

and they stay mere.
— You stop to think and sometimes for

get to start again.
— You don't need an alarm dock to get 

up with the chickens.
— Your pacemaker opens the garage 

door whenever a cute gal goes by.
— The only whistles you get are from a 

teakettle.
— A fortune-teller wants to read your

— You finally get it all together, but can't 
remember where you put it

— You pray for a good prune-juice har
vest

Fortunately, today's seniors are more fit 
and youthful than ever before, so these

may no longer be true. Read on:
— Everything hurls. And what doesn't 

hurt, doesn't work.
— You feel like the morning after, and 

you haven't been anywhere.
— Your little black book contains only 

names ending with M.D.
— You look forward to a dull evening.
— You join a health dub and never go. 
— You need your glasses to find your

— You sit in a rocking chair and can't get 
it going.

IU N IV E U U  n t s i  IY N D K M 1
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Over the pail dovm yean, the name o f a lime honored Irish traditional 
Jig has become equally well immn oi the name o f the most engaging 
ensemble in Irish music; Cherish the Ladies. They have grown from a 
one-lime conceit concept hi an Irish traditional music sensation. Ilteral- 
ly the most successful and sought-after Irish-American group In Celtic 
music history. Organkrd byfislUaristAnusIclan Mick Moloney and spon
sored by the Ethnic fo lk A n t Center and the National Endowment o f the
Arts, they began as a concert series featuring the brightest Ughts In Irish traditional music. Through initially the group 
non recognition as the first and only all-women traditional Irish band, they soon established themselves as musicians 
and performers without peer and have won many thousands o f listeners and 
fans in their music. Cherish the ladies are absolutely unique In their spec
tacular blend of \irtw a k  instrumental talents, beautiful female vocals, cap
tivating arranyementt and stunning step dancing. They are simply a power
house group I

They hate appeared on COS This Morning, Good Morning America,
Evening at the f\>ps, PBS and National Public Kadio in the United States 
and on BBC and RTF. radia and television overseas. At the Summer 
Olympics in Atlanta, they w ere chosen lo trpirsenl Irish music and culture 
at the O fficial cultural Olyttqsiad.

a n d ' *  

U to v te

$
201 8. Magnolia Ava. 

Sanford, Florida 
(407) 221t i l l

Regal
MS* Tim

Urban Ls gawds: FBML CUT (R)
Frt-Thu 2:40 (5.00) 7:30 950 
REMEMBER THE TITANS (R)
Frt-Thu 200(4:30)700930
■aft (R) Stereo
Frt - Thu 2:10 (4:40) 730 1000
Turn R Up (R) Stereo 
Frt-Thu 230 (5:10) 7:30 940 
Ths Kxorctet (R) Stereo
Frt-Thu 200 (430)7:10 930
Spoeo Cowboys (PQ13) Stereo 
Frt • Thu 2:10 (4:40) 730 1000

Frt-Thu 230(500) 700 9.40
Tht Original Kings of Canady (R)
Frt-Thu 230(4:50)7:40 10:10

FrN S T S ,  (5:10) 7:4019.10
Briny R On PQ13 Stereo 
Frt-Thu 230 (430) 7:10 930

Chfiah the Ladlea 
October 7,2000 O 8pm 

Ttckata:
$30.00Adult 

$25.00 Sonlora

16” Large Pizza

http://www.vivonat.eom
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Tofu: It’s the tabula rasa of food
Several years ago, 1 was working 

al a foot! magazine when Ihe ulti
mate disaster happened..................
The photographer had P ^ P i

Make the marinade: Combine all 
the marinade ingredients In a small 
howl.

Make the bean dip: Combine all 
the dip ingredients except the salt 
in a food processor. Add 1 /2 cup of 
lire reserved bean liquid. Pulse 
quickly until well-mixed, but not 
completely smooth, about 5 sec
onds. Taste and season with salt, if 
needed. Set aside. (The bean dip 
can be made 2 days In advance and 
refrigerated. Remove from the 
refrigerator at least 30 minutes 
before serving.)

Cut the tofu into 30 3/4-inch 
cubes. Toss the tofu In the marinade 
to coat. Marinate for 15 minutes. 
(The tofu can be marinated and 
refrigerated up to a day ahead of 
time.)

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees, 
line a baking sheet with aluminum 
foil.

Place the marinated tofu on the 
prepared pan and bake until lightly 
browned, 15 to 20 minutes. Serves 4 
to 6 as an appetizer.

To serve: place a cilantro leaf on 
top of each cube of tofu and skewer 
together with a toothpick or decora
tive skewer. Serve hot, with the 
bean dip.

— Recipe from "Skewer III" by 
Maty Cdrpening Barber, Rebecca 
W. De Gcry and Sara Corpcning 
Whitcford (xChmnicle Books, 2000)

SPICY TOFU WITH CILANTRO 
..........  AND SMOKY BLACK

*
BEAN DIP

8 ounces firm tofu (see 
note)

30 fresh cilantm leaves, 
for garnish

For the marinade:
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 teaspoon minced 

chipotlc (use a canned 
chi pot Ic chile in adobo 
sauce)

1/2 teaspoon minced

chosen for tire cover of the 
magazine a dish contain
ing — I know It's hard to 
believe — tofu. There was 
no time to re-shoot The 
editor in charge made an 
executive decision: we’d 
use the picture — bean 
curd and all — but it 
would be described in a 
vague manner. I believe 
"Asian Delight" was the 
phrase he settled on.

"You don’t put bean 
curd on the cover of a magazine; 
and if you do, you sure don't call it 
bean curd," he said.

Think of tofu as a tabula rasa for 
the home cook. Lacking any dis
cernible flavor of Its own. It happily 
takes on those added to it This 
makes tofu perfect for a variety of 
great spky dishes. The two below 
are from Nina S<moods' "China 
Express," and from a new book, 
"Skewer III" by Mare Corpcning 
Barber, Rebecca W. Dc Gcry and 
Sara Corpcning Whitefonl.

INCLUDING:
DUSTING
VACUUMING
MOPPING/WAXING
FLOORS
WINDOWS/MIRRORS 
CEILIN G  FANS 
A LL APPLIANCES 
CLEANED INSIDE & O U T 
CHANGE D IR TY LINENS

3 BEDROOM *2  BATH HOME 
2 HOUR CLEANING 
WITH AD ONLY

Marta lisa
Calta garlic

1/4 teaspoon salt 
preferably kosher salt 

For the bean dip:
One 15-ounce can black beans, 

drained (liquid reserved)
1 tablespoon ketchup 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 teaspoon ground coriander 
1/2 teaspoon minced chipotlc 

(use a canned chipotlc chile in 
adobo sauce)

1/2 teaspoon minced garlic 
1 teaspoon fresh lime juice 
salt to taste, preferably kosher

Homeowners with money worries 
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANSi Direct IrndcrIm m m  IU require- credit? Self-employed? Late home 
m enu  for homeowners who need money menu? Finsncul problems? Medical I 
now. IRS lieni? Il dot it  ’/ matin'.

Have you been turned down for a loan? If you are a homeowner with suffi 
Do you need more than S 10.000 for on v rea- equity, there') an eicellcnt chance yot 
ton? Are you paying more thsn 10% inter- qualify fora loan—anally within 24 k  
m  on any other loans or credit card)? You can find out over the phone-

If you are a homeowner and answered free ofeharge-if you qualify Slone Ca 
"yet" to any of these Questions, they can tell Home Loans is licensed by the FL De 
you over the phone and without obligation if of Banking k. Finance. Open 7 days a

I n v o k i n g  T o r  a n  u p h o a l .  c n o l - o l T e c t l v o  w a y  So r e a c h  r n o r  
p r o s p e c t s  w h e r e  t h e y  l i v e ,  w o r k  a n d  u p e n d ?  T r y  a n  l t d  
I n  I h e  ( l o m l n o l o  H e r a l d .  I t ’a  t h e  h e a l  w a y  s o  g e t  s n o r e  
h a n B  f o r  y o u r  b u c k .  L e t s  s n a k e  m u s i c .  C a l l  T t tH a y l

S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

Postal Jobs $48,323.00/Yr.
Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid TYaining 
Great benefits - for app, and exam info: 

1-800-429-3660 ext. J-815 
7 days a week O F SE M IN O L E f INC.

FACTORY AIR SPECIALISTS 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
• ALL MAKES RADIATORS 

• SPEEDOMETERS • BRAKES - 
. A U T A .E L E C T B 1 C -T U N E U P S  a

1500 E. STATE ROAD 430 d fl7 -f l3 4 -1  Q fiS

B  Satellite TV
*  Sava $200“  by Subscribing Today!
Programming starting at O r tf  210Ogrtat-quaUy

c h a n n a li avadabit. Amid njmg cable rates 434 OVIEDO, F L  32765

Phone (407) 365-3740
No monthly contrad

J  ) j  A Better Living
for Seniors ^

}f \  FALL FUN &
) )  FITNESS FESTIVAL <

K j October 10th
A  9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
11 at Winter Springs High School 
Y  130 Tuscawllla Road, Winter Springs 
I For Info: 407-333-8877

• Door Prises • .
• Free Admission • Free Parking 

• Free Lunch for Seniors • ^
H ig h l ig h t s  In c lu d e :  V

Health Screenings by Florida Hospital a n d \  
Orlando Regional Healthcare 

Massage Therapist • Master Gardener j k
Caricature Artist • Fortune Teller V

Exhibitors, Resource Information, and J

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Imw, Modification, Child Support, 
r  1 , i Landlord / Tenant, Evictions,

I  -4b*- Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
Probate and Wills.

On Specially Grade Paper A Newsprint 
•Full Process Color Available 

* High Quality • Low Prices *Fasl Turn-Around
Ball TVs Ca m IhaU  Us m U  B i l i i l i  ■ B a s n i u i s ivGii I (it Muminofv nirM vfMffviii rnnwg irfpinMM

SOI N. Magnolia A n .. Ste. 407, Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 481-9564
Tiw long sliAwnes urn n»wsns h isswum duds iui»thst)«id»»i»e»tnisii» s tf (4ffna-tni For Oaotw.

ADk factory Outlet
2921 Orlando Dc #144

\ Sanford, a  32793 (Big Lola Flaza)
407-302-8053

M-F10 to 7 • Sun 10 to 5 gy

J i o l i d a y  S e a s o n

153 W  8R. 434 Winter Springs 
407-327-3344 j j

5  12 Mo. Warranty f l
Lots more surprises!

■I- I on refrigerators ^  
2 yr. Warranty on Rebuilt W/D 

Neu> Parts & Delivery Available
P la n  to  a t t e n d  t h e  6 t h  A n n u a l %'"ALreotD"

L  and WATCHES

Thrml your furniture with Under Loretemd'e Cure
• Quality Craftsm anship • Antique Restoration
» Custom  Rrflnlthlng « Custom  pointing
•  Choir Coning • Repairs
•  Hand Snipping •  Insurancc/M oving Claim s
• In -lln rne/om ce Tbuch Ups •  Pick Up and Delivery
•  Damage Repairs .  Free lUti mates

WE HANDLE ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS I

• Repairs
• Karaoke
• Accessories

Rod I  Wanda ShuttlaworDi

407-767-2001 Phone a 
407-767-1600 Fu §

wwwoeatNtottandocaMnujicAJnwî

uctover otn o r  /tn o a.m. - J j).m.
United Methodist Church of Oviedo

(King Street)
Arts and Crafts Silent Auction
Plant Sale Entertainment
Baked Goods Bar-B-Q & more!

Whale of a Garage Sale*
G antt  safe so be ktU balk dey r. AU atkrr f i r r t l  auuLtblt (A later 7lk only

407-324-1177

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE DO IT ALL!!!CLEANING SPECIAL

Wo Serve Sanford. Lake Mary. All Seminole County & surrounding areas

P A M E L A  J .  H E L T O N .  P .A

HAND’S f u r n it u r e :
R E F lN lS H im
Discount ^
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Golden rain trees are bloom ing all over Northern and Central Florida
cessfully grown in urban areasFall Is hen.', golden rain trees 

are blooming all over the places. It 
Is very exciting to sec the trees 
covered with yellow 
flowers announcing the 
change of season.

Golden rain trees 
belong to the Sapindacca 
or soapberry plant family, 
which include the lychee,
Spanish lime (mamoncil- 
lo), and longan. The gold
en rain trees are grown 
for their extraordinary 
display of beautiful ycl-

Florida.
The flowers, pnxluced in very 

showy panicles, visible above the 
foliage, often cover the 
tree. It is easy to sec why 
they are called golden 
rain trees as you watch 
the large quantity of 
small yellow j 
to the i

yellow petals falling 
■ground.

Thelbee
Golden rain trees are 

deciduous and grow 
about 30 to 40 feet tall.

Al

low flowers and reddish rCT Leaves are pinnately corn-
fruit pods that appear * * * * * * *  most-
around September in Central ly serrated. The small, yellow, fra

grant flowers, that last about two 
weeks, are borne In terminal pani
cles measuring 1.0 to 15 feet long. 
The fruits, about 2 inches long 
and containing three round, black 
seeds, resemble Chinese paper 
Lanterns.

The seed pods are colored pink, 
salmon or shades of red, before 
turning tan-brown. Seed pods can 
hang on the tree for several 
months. It Is not unusual to see 
the blooms and seed pods on the 
same tree, at the same time.

Species
There arc three species of gold

en rain trees cultivated in Florida.

A l l  T h e  R i g h t  S t u f f
C O N S IG N M E N T FU R N ITU R E

•Accessories 
•Furniture 
•Antiques 
•R U Q 8

•Art Objects 
•Pictures 
•Lamps 
•And More

The Perfect
Place To Start - o r Finish...Make Your 

House A hom e at. 
A L L  T H E  H IQ H T S T U F F I

The common gclden rain tree or 
Varnish tree, Koelrcuteria panicu- 
lata, with single pinnate com
pound leaves, and flowers with 4 
petals. This tree is the most wide
ly cultivated specie because of its 
freeze tolerance. The Chinese 
Flame tree or Bougainvillea 
Goldenralntrce, Koelrcuteria bip
inna ta, have twice-compound 
leaves, and flowers with 5 petals.

The other species Koelrcuteria 
elegans, have Dipinnate, continu
ously senafe leaflets and flowers 
with four petals. K. elegans and 
K. bipinnate are typically found in 
central and south Florida, while 
K. panicu lata Is grown more in 
the northerner parts of the State.

Culture
Thera grow best in full sun in a 

wide range of soil types and pH. 
Established trees have a high 
drought tolerance. Requires 
pruning to develop a strong struc
ture. Dead wood Is often present 
in the canopy and should be 
removed periodically to maintain 
appearance. Roots grow deep 
and are nonlnvasivc.

where air pollution, poor 
drainage, compacted soil, and 
drought conditions are common. 
It Is recommended for parking lot 
islands, buffer strips around park
ing lots or for median strip planti
ngs in the highway.

It is an excellent specimen tree, 
with some value as shade tree or 
residential street tree.

The seed pods maintain their 
color after drying and are often * 
used in Everlasting floral arrange
ments.

Problems
Occasionally, scale insects may 

affect this tree. Sprays with horti
cultural oils can control the over
wintering stages. Boxelder bugs 
may build up large populations 
and can become a nuisance 
around this tree. Chemical control 
is not usually recommended.

Verticillium wilt disease can affect 
goldenrain trees.

Tills disease causes wilting and 
death of leaves on infected 
branches. Eventually the entire 
tree may be killed. There is no 
chemical control for this disease. 
Another fungal disease, canker, 
causes dead and sunken areas on 
the bark. Minute pink fungal 
structures may develop on the 
diseased bark.

Seeds germinate readily and 
may create a weed problem. It 
should be planted in wind protec
tive areas because its brittle wood 
can break easily in windy weath
er.

Al Ferrer l i  Seminole County 
HortkutturiiL Inqulrlee may be i 
him at tha Cooparatfta b lan a lo n  aanrica, 
250 W. County Horn# Road, Santard, FI 
32773 or phona t4»-ISM.
County Cooperative Extension i 
opt ft to oil r ig ir d f i i i  of mmso, i 
handicap or national origin.

O ra ffltD  OCTOBER 18T 
IM S  W. r a r t a n k a  A M .

PM W inter Park, FL
407*622*6610

its can be propagated bom 
root cuttings or seeds. Seedlings 
can be found growing under 
adult trees.

Use
Goldenrain trees can be sue-

*>•t- r

D o  You U se I n s u l i n
l b  C o n t r o l  
T y p e  2  D i a b e t e s ?
If you an  18 yean or older, 
you may be eligible to panicipate 
la a clinical research study for 
the treatment of diabetes.

•

F N P a O M N F
a U  a i s a i  i n i t i c i  

For more Information, call: 407*331 -8112
i#i -.,t rv teh.Ha Eapanol

psychic Shop
Do you feel lonely or confused? 

Wondering about Love; Money or Health?
Come to the Psychic Shop for Answersl
All Readings Tell Past, Present & Future.

. . . . . .

1 *tQbr\
; Card Reading with this ad. 
j Regularly $46 y

Th* payehic ^
j i n

Crystals. Candles. Oils, Books. 
Tarot Cards, and More!!

1185 Altamonte Dr. (436) Across from circuit City

[407) 261-0162

Ready to let Total Business Banking make running your small business easier?

With nine powerful banking tools, Total Business statement It's the one banking package eveiy small 

Banking puts eveiything you need in one place. business owner can use. For more on how SunTtust

From business checking to credit card and money can iieip your small business, visit any branch, or call

market accounts all on one comprehensive summary us toll-free at l-877r431-4S^9. S u n T r u s t

You may be eligible If you:
~  Have Type 2 Diabetes
— Are 18 years of age or older
— Are currently taking a medication for your 

diabetes

If ollgtblo, you will recafve study rotated:
— Physical Examination
— Office Visits
— Laboratory Tests
— Electrocardiogram
— Dietary and Diabetes Consultation
— Study Medication

wwwjuntrus^om

NurauJ (IvxJji ttlkrru 1 afpilf Urmftwf»IMC/fcTtAWhunfiini l*nU Im IuaTvuM Man

To loom about the diabetes rti.arth study.
plow toll 407-319-1JS7.

< # IC S L
Central Florida Endocrinology 0 Diabetei 

635 North MslUand Avenue 
Mtllltnd, Florid. 32751

Clinical Studies www.dialcalstudlct.iKt

n

http://www.dialcalstudlct.iKt
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Ham ilton H appenings

J r  B uilder say s:
f *"Tired of paying rant and baing 

CRAMPED In a amall apartmantt 
I can put you A your family In thlUj 

beautiful 3BR/2BA homal Wo j f  
have the remedy -  Call Ua,

SJWe’ll show you h o w T ^ > ^

Club, Gospel Choir Club, 
Cheerleading Club, Magic Club, 
and Book Club," Mr. Bentley 
added, "Hamilton's TLC 
Reading Club will have its kick
off on Oct. 27th at 6 p.m. with a 
puppet show and reading activ
ities for families. For mote infor
mation about these activities 
and how you can get involved, 
please call Kenneth Bentley at 
407-320-6050.

Finally, you can become 
involved in an cxdtin
which will cventuolly benefit all 
of Sanford. In 1991, Hamilton's 
Environmental Learning Center 
was established with a $18,000 
grant from the Beautiful Urban 
and Forestry Grant Program. 
Trees were planted and pavilion 
and boardwalk were built. 
Today Hamilton is asking for 
contributions to continue the 
project. Our principal, Nan 
Parker, sent letters to all of our 
business partners asking for 
financial support and/or contri
butions for this project. The fol
lowing is an excerpt from her 
letter

"I would like to tell you 
about a new project here at 
Hamilton. This year, I hired an 
environmental science teacher 
Scott Kinsey. He is excited about 
several school-wide activities. 
The one I want to share with 
you is a boardwalk around our 
environmental area. Tills will 
be a concrete walkway that will 
replace a wooden boardwalk. 
We would like to have sponsors 
for sections of the walk. As a 
business partner, you may spon
sor a section of the walkway 
and your business name will be 
>crmancnt!y on display. The 
unds we raise through this pro- 
ect will be used to help us buy 
rutterfly plants for a for a new 
jutterfly garden we are estab- 
lahing.

"The butterfly garden Is the 
initial project in a community

Students at Hamilton Elementary School have the opportunity to participate: 
in various dubs. ' J.

items, time and advertising. For • 
more information, please con- • 
tact Mr. Scott Kinsey, •
Environmental Science Teacher, I 
at 407-320-6050.

Please read next week's 
"Hamilton Happenings” for 
more information about the ! 
Hamilton Butterfly Project. For ; 
more information about this col-: 
umn and /o r Hamilton !
Elementary School, please call ; 
Beth Jensen, Communications ; 
Specialist. 407-320-6067.

1c project I 
our Hamilton students in estab
lishing butterfly gardens 
throughout the Sanford commu
nity. I ask you to consider 
becoming involved in this com
munity activity with us."

Please consider supporting 
Hamilton's butterfly garden.
You can buy a three-foot length 
of the sidewalk to advertise 
your business or represent your 
family for $50. A one-foot length 
is only $25. We arc also accept
ing monetary donations In any 
amount, as well as donations of bth*

T H I S  
I S  R E A L !

100% FINANCING 
• NO MONEY DOWN • SLOW CREDIT OK

ALL VITAMIN WORLD 
BRANDS »

Q u a lify in g  
•  1 0 0 %  

F in a n c in g  
A v a ila b le

HUDSON CAPITAL RESOURCES
I m . t i n  m i i  F i t i m h i s

Call Sow 14071447-7444$69922From
Limited Time Only

Capri Homes, Corp. cnc -020130

Month

E «to  •• da vardad. 100%  Ftnandam anto. 
Nada da pronto. M c u ta d a a  con at crad- 
no 0 bancarrota aon acaptmbtaa. 8a 
puada pracuaM lcar por at talatono 
Uam anoa al 407 -447-7444 y tuago 
puadaa da fruU r da una caaa nuava 
daada M M  manaual. Muchoa modatoa 
t »  aacogcr Appacacion gratia

Seminole Towne Center
Sanford, FL • (407)324-1055

inthe upper M ^ arJcpenney
(  www.vitaminworld.com 1

r  WE CARRY A COMPIETE UNE OF... ^
Vitamins • Minerals • Food Supplements 

Herbs • Sports Nutrition • Diet Aids 
Hair,.Sldn A Personal Giro Products 

Aromatherapy Oils • Books and Morel

By Beth Jeneen
Special to the Herald

Hamilton Elementary School 
is a Sanford community school 
located only a few block* from 
Lake Monroe on Eighth Street. 
As a community school we need 
community support, and there 

nber o f w,are a numt f ways you can
show your support for 
Hamilton's students.

On October 12th a national 
campaign called "Lights On" 
will demonstrate support for 
after-school programs. 
Businesses, families, churches, 
civic organizations, and others 
are asked to leave their store
front lights, porch lights and 
headlights on all day to show 
support for schools that operate 
after school programs. 
Hamilton'* H.EJLO. after

school program is in operation 
Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 3 until 5:10 
p.m. Please leave your lights on 
and show support for Hamilton.

You can also help support lit
eracy at Hamilton. On Sept. 27th 
at 6 p.m., the Hamilton staff 
kicked off its Parents to Kids 
Program which is being offered 
to over 50 second grade fami
lies. Dinner and babysitting 
were provided. Through this 
program, each student receives 
a backpack with 16 books, eight 
books for the parents and eight 
books for the child. Every two 
weeks the child returns the bag 
and receives new books. The 
child will also be able to keep 
one of the books so he or she 
can build a library at home. A 
stuffed animal is Included in 
each backpack ao that each child

m u i ^  O

has a reading buddy. This pro
gram is free for the families. The 
program is operated by Mr. 
Kenneth Bentley, TLC 
Community Educator, with the 
help of Hamilton's second grade 
teachers. For more information 
about this program and how 
you can assist, please call Mr. 
Bentley at 407-3204)050.

There arc weekly volunteer 
opportunities on our campus. 
Hamilton is offering all 
H.E.R.O. students the opportu
nity to participate in club activi
ties from 4:20 to 5.05 p.m. on 
Thursday afternoons.

According to Mr. Bentley, 
"H.ER.O. clubs arc the talk of 
the campus over at Hamilton. 
There are ten clubs being 
offered: Clown Club, Drinking 
Club, Computer Club, Team 
Sports, Cooking Club, Band

You Oet Everything!

. I

O I I A I I I Y  V I I A M I N ^  D I R I C 1  fWOAt I I U  M - \ t J l > I A (  U I R F R O f  IH F  Y F A R

sa
aa

as
aa

:

http://www.vitaminworld.com
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Full slate for football teams
A ll seven S A C  schools return to district play

Florida Fish
and W ildlife
Conservation
Commission
2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 1

Resident
Game
Seasons

*7 ••« ■  Baalth The only head-to-head SAC matchup
Sparta Editor has Lake Howell (1-3 overall. 1-2 In the

8AC, 0-1 In district play) traveling to 
•AltFO*D — Now that the mki-patnt of Sanford to battle Seminole (3-2 overall. 3- 

the Fall season la upon ua. all the athletic * 1 SAC. 1-1 In district play), which la com- 
programs at the seven schools In the tag off a huge win over Oviedo, in a Class 
Seminole Athletic Conference are starting SA-District 4 game at Thomas E. 
to feel the pressure of making It the post- Whigham Stadium, 
season starting to wear upon them. In other SA-Distrlct 4 matchups. Lyman

Three teams got a  little break from tha (<M overall. 0-3 tn SAC. 0-2 in 5A-4) hat 
pressure last week, taking a respite before the opportunity to turn Its season around 
heading back to the turf for district con- immediately as It will host state-ranked 
teste this week. . Mainland (3*1 overall. 1-0 in district play)

(2-2 overall, 1-2 SAC, 2-0 SA-2) looks to 
remain undefeated In district play when It 
travels to Orlando to take on University; 
Oviedo (3-2 overall. 3-2 SAC. 1-1 flA-4) 
looks to end a two-game losing streak 
when It hosts winless DeLand (O-B) at 
John Courier Field; and surprising t 
Brantlcy (4-1 overall. 3-1 SAC. 1-1 6A-4) 
goes oiler Us fourth straight victory In 
Orlando against Colonial.

All of the games are act for 7:30 p.m. 
kickoffs.

in addition to the football teams, the 
cross country, golf, swimming and diving, 
and volleyball teams will all have busy 
schedules as they dose In on the postsea
son tournament season.
Sec Schedule, rag* 21

Following are the official 
2000-2001 resident game 
hunting seasons from the ■»rts< fcy Aft Mslisskl

A Lake Brantley player makes a tackle 
on Lake Howell runner during the 
Patriots' 20-14 win last Thursday.tin Class 6A-Distrlct 2 games. Lake Mary

‘Noles 
back on 
winning 
track

t n e n t  
•  r e a r s

\ h; r  Outdoors

T ta h Z g . Northwest Zone; 
Oct, 2S-Nov. 16; Central 
Zone: Oct. 7-26; South—— n , i  -» n sZone: Oct. 7-26. ' .

m a t ____a  a_________a.M l A I l f  _ nO u ilW C tl
Zone: Oct, 14-Nov. 12; 
South Zone; Sept 23-Oct. 
22: South Zone: Sept 9- MJKNELL — The Seminole 

High School volleyball team did
n 't let a loss to neighbor Lake 
Mary loat Friday affect It for very 
tong as the FlghUng Sem inole* 
went on the road again to pick 
up a big district win, whipping 
host Flagler-Palm Coast (4-7). 
15-11 and 15-6, In Bunnell 
Monday evening.

The Junior vanity made the 
trip even sweeter, also winning to 
Improve Its record on the season 
to 11-4.

Despite the win, head coach 
Beth Corao said her team still 
needs to work harder.

"We need to play with more 
Intensity and control the net.* 
said Corao. "Our

Northwest Zone: Dec. 16L 
17: Central Zone: New. 18-

servlce
receivers also need to work 
hard.*

With the victory, the Tribe Is 
now 12-9 overall and 4-5 tn dis
trict

They were to have played 
another tough district game on 
Tuesday, hooting Pine Ridge as 
Bill Fleming Memorial 
Qymnaalum and remain at home 
tonight (Wednesday) for a  mon
ster match with state-ranked 
Spruce Creek.

The tripleheader is set to begin 
with the freshman match at 4:30 
p.m. followed by the Junior varsi
ty at 5:30 p.m. and the varsity nt 
7 p.m.

Seminole played another 
strong team match on Monday,
Sot Props, Pag* 2D

28 and Dec. 9-Feb. 14: 
Central Zone: Nov. 11-dan. 
7; South Zone: Nov. 11-

Nov. 11-Mar. 4. S touchdowns as the Raiders held off The Ja| 
M M *  19-12. In a battle of unbeaten*, first half 
tha other Minor Dtvision gome, Richard In a drift 
f caught a 12-yard touchdown paaa In the

, from Each 0*B(1an to break a 7-7 tie as the 
’ •angola won their first game of the season. 

/14*7, ovar the Jaguars. : :
1 !■ tha Mgjor Division, the Jaguars and

. . Ms, three nma, four RBI), Dave Noble (two doubles, 
tiro nma. RBQ, Rick Dtmmick; two hits _ Vie 
Paocucd (home nut. double, two runs, three RBQ. 

last Mob Stnanlan (double, three runs). Donh Dease 
‘ (double, run). Michelle Sherman (two runs. RBI): 

ouo hii _ Wally WUand (triple, run. RBQ. Deb Vlaaer 
(two RBQ.

Liberty Mutual U: three hits _ Kevin Roche (home 
ran. two runs, five RBQ. Tim Peeples (two runs, 
MU): two hits _ Chris Halluska (double, run. RBQ; 
one h i t .  Heather Kraek (double, run. RBI). Jeff Jay 
(double, run). BUI Jaquca (run. RBI); one run 
•pared _ Montotc Mathieu.

fpph— only In those areas 
where wild hogs are estab
lished as game animals.

M _ In all cones, bearded 
turkeys or gobblers onty. 
Turkeys may not be taken 
In Holmes County.

LAKE MARY • The Bombote fit their 
Wednesday tn the City of Lake Maty I 
Recreation Department Fail Co-Ed fi 
Softball League as everyone In tha Une-up had 
least one hit and one run scored as they remain 
undefeated at the 1 oka Mary Sports Cooptae.

Dan Johannes and David r-hT>g ware both 
for-4 with a pair of doubles. Johannes aloe M h  
aa the Borabate amumilatrd 24 hits In a 19 
four-inning whipping of previously undsiaated M

its: four hits _ Dan Johannes (triple, two 
three runs, two RBI). David Marchand 

. _ _ doubles, two runs, three RBI): three hits _
Carlson got a 7-0 gift In the form of a  forfeit from Jason Hooeaflook (double, four runs. RBI), Roo

LeDuc (two runs, five RBI): two hits _ Jennifer 
Rcnfel (two runs, two RBI), Jack Caddcn (run. 
tlipee RBI), Lany Alien (two runs), Paulette Peters 
Ltin): one bit _ dreg Brennon (run. RBI), Kathy 
Storelis (run).

Map Attack: two hits „ Mike Mouaer Irani; one hit 
_ Doyle Kirkland (double, ran). David DeUe Donne 
(run, RBI). Coxy Hays (two Kiil), Todd Cronaon 
Inin). Sandra Adkins. Christy Williams; one RBI _ 
Sn  Softball, Page SB

WwM A«<« by Area l i i t t i
Ortando Mirada star guard Adrienne *AJ* Johnson (above) 

sddraaaat several athletes during the Drat annual Adrienne *AJ* 
Johnson Agility Basketball Clinic at Seminole High School's Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium this past Saturday.

Johnson cams to town to help young players learn the funda
mentals of tha gams and tha youngsters worked hard and had a 
good time during the five-hour dinlc.

beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Providing tha affewaawerr
1.8.: three hits _ Steve Donovan



S a M . J l l l l t l .  ta k a  Mary. 18:48.33; 4.
Ctrrvionkf. Jcaak*. The ItoOe. School. 
1003.39: S. Ilclkndcr. Jrcrtca. Cooper 
City, 10:00.30: 0. Brew, Anna, Buchholt. 
10:14.50; T. Doryman. Marsh. Duehhoti, 
10:35.33: B. Scanlln. Kara. Episcopal. 
10:30.13: 0. Welts. Amanda. Oallher. 
19:39.31: 10. Kctrhman. MfUsaa. Indian 
Rocks ChrUllan, 19:30.00. • a a l a a l s  
C o n ty  Walahata _ 13. Olles. Amy, Winter 
sp r in g , 19:56 83: 14. Mercado. Martvt, 
Lyman. 30:03.00: 17. McKinney. Crystal. 
Winter Springs. 30:30.01: 31. Johnson. 
Kristie. Winter Springs. 30:30.10: 38. 
Claeserns. Astrtd, Lake Mary. 30:45.00: 
33. Raymond, Melissa. Winter Springs,
30:55.33: 36. Btachcne, Anna. Lyman.
30:50.70; 44. Stamm. Libby, Lyman.
31:10.09; 60. Oeorge, Stacey, Winter
Springs. 31:30.46:73. Halsey. Julie, Lake 
Mary. 31:03.34; 110. Klyanitxa. Ysmara. 
Winter Springs. 33.53.40: 139. Camky, 
Morgan. Lyman. 33:04.75: 131. Ferrante. 
Lauren. Winter Springs. 33:00.70: 135. 
Sikes. Cathie. Lyman. 33:16.80. 140. 
Ilemandex. Diane, Lyman. 33:50.53; 153. 
Warren. Kellie. Lake Mary. 34:00.07; 187! 
Booth. Katie, Lake Mary, 29:50.34.

TEAM. 1. Delray Desch Atlantic. 41:2 . 
Ocala Forest. 333: X  Lafca ■reality, U S: 
4. Columbus. 303; 5. Lakewood Ranch. 
305; 0. ShorecresL 303; 7. Cocoa Desch. 
315: 5. Manatee. 317: 0. Lake Highland 
Prep. 337; 10. Ransom Everglades, 351; 
11. Pine Ridge. 357; 13. F-dgewater. 373; 
13. Vero Desch. 381; 14. EptscopaL 383: 
IS . SaaCstd 8 ■ ■ la s ts . 484; 10.
SuncoasL 460; 17. Western. 484: IB.

TRAM _ I. C oon Desch. 70; 3. Bishop 
Kenny. 131: a  Lafca B raallay, 140; 4. 
Washington. 333: 5. New Eknyrna Desch. 
350: 0. Lake Highland Prep. 358; 7. Holy 
Trtntty Academy. 311: 8. Seabreeze, 317: 
0. Palm Day. 338: 10. Eastalde. 343; II. 
Oaleway. 358: 13. FL Myers, 367; 13 
North F I  Myna. 305: 14. Atlantic. 404: 
15. Hockkdge. 406: 10. Edgewalrr. 430: 
17. Stanton, 433; 18. Oak KalL 450; 10: 
Manatee. 407: 10. Nfeae, 407: 31. SC 
Jo h n s  Country Day. 485; 33. Ocala 
Forest, 487: 33. Admiral Farragui 
Academy. BIS; 34. CFCA. 533: 35. Pine 
Ridge, 530: 30. Sebrtng. 651; 37, Sarasota 
Christian. 668: 35. SL Pete Catholic. 70S. 
30. Docs Raton. 737: 30. Augusta Prep, 
7 4 0 .3 1. Suwannee. 743:33. Hardee. 706; 
33. ItoyaJ Palm Death. 634; 34. Bradford, 
871.

DramniALB _ I. KsbboonJ. Wily. 
Oocoa Beach. lOXS-OX X  S i i f s s s  
M M , k M la f , 1 m t l  3 ' 
Lennon. Kay, New Smyrna Beach: 
10:37.83: 4. Dunn. Mallory. Stabtw ia. 
30:04.35; 8  Martin. Ante. Lake Highland 
Prep, 30:40.47: 6. Richard. Racven, 
Stanton. 20:44 06; 7. Sorensen, EUcsfcelh. 
Oocoa Beach. 30:45.00: 8. Smith. Amber, 
Fletcher, 30:46.97; 0. lot Its. Christine. 
Bishop Kenny, 30:47.SI| 10. Wetaa: 
Keenan. Palm Bey. 20:50.52 Bamlnals 
C sssly  Watsfcsis _ 35. Bargmann. 
Lucinda. Lake Brantley, 22:03.37; 32. 
Brawn, Emily. Lake Braniky, 22:31.37: 
30. Hagan. Erin, Lake Brantley. 33:40.07; 
60. Sabk. Rebecca, Lake Brantley; 
33:11.06; 61. Khonamain. Shady. Lake 
Brantley, 33:1X00: IBS. Sawyer. Krtettn. 
Lyman, 25:50.07.

BIS: 31. SL Johns Country Day, 532: 22. 
Gateway, BBS; 33. Indian Rocks Christian, 
602: 34. FraotprooC 638; 33. Lake Wake. 
658: 36. Seahtcoe. 667; 37. Keswick 
Christian. 671: SB. Washington. 877: 30. 
Sebrtng. 700; 30. Palm Day. 747: SI. 
Admiral Fanagut Academy. 753; 33. 
Oatnesvtlk, 780; 33. Royal Palm Beach, 
776; 34. Ft. Myers, 814:33, Orange Park. 
635; 36. Augusta Prep. 667: 37. Pine 
Crest. 596; 38. Holy Trinity Academy. 
1.043: 30. Fletcher. 1.061; 40. Blanton. 
1,100; 41. Cocoa. 1,100; 4X Boca Ralon. 
1.306:43. Bay MnL 1.316; 44. Bradford. 
1.368:48. Sarasota Christian. 1,274.

DtnVIXMlALfc _ |.  Jefferson. Sean. 
Delray Beach Atlantic. 19:83.66: 3. 
Jefferson. John, Delray Beach
Atlantic, 18:53X15; 3. Rodrigues, Edy, 
Columbus. 16:14.18; 4. Fdlx. Alfredo. 
Delray Beach Allantk. 16:31.64: 5. 
Hodges. Andrew. Edgrwater. 16:33.81: X  
DUIar. John. Admiral Fanagut Academy, 
1X30.37: 7. Rka. David. Pine Ridge. 
1X4X10: X Vasques. Sam, Pine Ridge. 
1X44.14: 0. dark. Buddy, CFCA. 
1X53.53: 10. Travers. Chance, Sebrtng. 
10 53.31. SamSwaia Coaaty B sM m s i _  
14. Wke. Ade. Lake DranUey, 17.-0X47; 
IX M xrts. Hunter. Benatnok. 17:09 75; 
10. Prouse. Andrew. Laka Brantley. 
17:1X60; 32. Martin. Brett Semtnote. 
17:30.80: 58. WslynakL Jeffrey. Lake 
Brantley, 17:90.41: 70. Helntsetman, 
Ethan. Laka Brantley. 1X0XIX 80. Ouy, 
Jammer. Laka Brantley, 1X1X33: 88. 
Baker. TMd, Bemtnok. IX 10. IX 08.

Lake Mary P-4) _ Vsndcrknde 37. 
Paquette 80, Reed 53, Schnert 54.

Winter Springs (4-5) _ Jones 47, 
Anderson SO. Stanchlna 83. Srahh CD

IX LHy. 3711 IX  W tatss lp k |L  «T7; 
17. Berkeley Prep School, 589; 18. 
Easts*)*. 417t 10. S t Cloud. SOX 20. 
Columbia. 511; 31. K.B. Plant 534: 3X 
Buchhob. 536; 23 Leon. 83X 84. lag*  
■Buy, S8X 23. Region. 687: 3X 
Satellite. 673; 37. North. 677: 8X  
wvomgton. 660; 20. Keystone Heights, 
773; 30. Mcnendca. 03X

INOmDUAL .  1. Swaps, Mike. Winter 
Psrtu 13.37.53:3. tUrter. M E- Berkeley 
Prep, 15:38.93: 3. Scott FWtrtcfc. OMIfem. 
IX4X9X 4. Bum s, 8am t IMcfclsdge. 
15:56.54; 8. Joanoq, M khsel.. teon. 
1X01.33; X  Yarses. Lea. Rldgcvtcw. 
1X03.03: 7. WUson. A J., Pint Ftaeaat 
1X1X71; X numerals, Jorge. Baku 
Jesuit IX1X4X X  Bryant, CJ„ Citrus.

for fa it ai 
storage.
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£ 31Power Cord for 
Extra Reach.

Dirtfs G ot
A gainst Shop-VSac^

GiUnesvtUe.
In the High School Boys 

Invitational Division, Lyman 
came home fourth behind Winter 
Park. RJdgevlew and Boyd 
Anderson, with Winter Springs 
finishing 16th and Lake Maiy 
24th.

In the Boys Open Dfvtkion race. 
Lake Brantley was third behind 
Delray Bcach-Atlantlc and 
Ocala-Forest, with Seminole 
placing 16th.

In the Girls Invitational 
Division. Winter Springs was a 
strong second, less than three 
seconds behind winner Boyd 
Anderson.

Lake Mary was sixth and 
Lyman was 12th.

In the Girls Open Division, 
Lake Brantley came home third 
behind Cocoa Beach and Bishop 
Kenny.

In the Bishop Moore Swimming 
Invitational, Lake Mary was flllh 
In both the boys and girls team 
scoring, while Lyman was eighth 
In the boys and I Oth in the girts, 
and Lake Brantley was 13th In 
the girts.

In girls volleyball from last 
Friday, state-ranked Winter 
Springs Improved to 10-1 with a 
15-3 and 10-7 waltz past Oviedo
(9-6).

1X47.87; 30. Oordtn. Ertc. Lake Mery. 
17:04.53; 43. Williams. Ertc. Winter 
Springs. 17:07.57; 45. Christian, Brian. 
Lyman, 17:00.71; 56. W rath. Jimmy, 
Winter Springs, 17:17.60; 73. Conenle. 
Brian. W inter Springs, 17:35.11: 03. 
Christian. OcnJd. Lyman. 17:49.40; 03. 
Steokky. Justin . Lyman. 17:50.53; 98. 
David Quinones. Lake Mary. 17:53.45; 
103. NspoUlano. Anthony. Winter Springs. 
17:87.84: 104. Frllsch, David. Lyman. 
17:89 02: 126. CsUhlngs. Chris, lak e  
Mary, IX 18.OX 138. Wythe. QU. Winter 
Springs. 18:23.50; 139. Ayala. Eddie. 
Winter Borings, 18:33.24: 14X Barnett. 
William. Lake Mary, 18:30.48; 147. 
Fraser. Matt. Lake Mary. 18:39.45; 153. 
C*(things, Justin , Lake Maty. 18:44.25; 
161. a tru i, Kyk. Winter Springs. 
18:8X03.

• w naaifo  a n d  D ivnto 
■ m o r i a o o u  am T A n oN A L  

■ o n
TRAM .  I. Episcopal (El, 344: X Bolks 

(B). SIX X Father Lopes (FU 181.50: 4. 
Wellington fW). 1T4.X X  lak e Mary (UQ, 
1>X X Leesburg (Le). 70.5; 7. Bishop 
Moora IBM). 7X X  I | m s  O ft. «X8; 0 , 
Umatilla (UL 3X IX South Lake (SL). 33;' 
11. Trinity Prep flp). IX

TEAM _ 1. Bodes (fit. 380.50; 3. 
Leesburg XI. 300: 3. Episcopal (Epl.---- ftLW M VgaimiiW .M I.lsks

0 ML 188: 6. Bishop Moon CUM). 
10X80: 7. Father Lopes (FU. 8X X First 

' (FA1.30; 0. EustlS (Eu) 28; IX  
>: 11. Trinity Prep m i. 10;' 

IX Onngnvood (O), 7: 13. lake Brenlky 
XB). X

Preps
Continued from Page IB
recording 23 kills, 18 digs and 
three blocks.

landing the wny was senior 
Michelle Cardcl wllh seven kills 
and six digs and Junior Tnru 
Wiggins with seven kills and two 
digs.

Also contributing were senior 
Kim Corso (llircc kilts, three 
digs), Junior Jessica Chick (three 
kills, two blacks), senior Tracey 
Swuynos (two kills, three digs),

sophomore Emily Keysor (three 
digs). Junior Jessica Hermscn 
(Iwo digs) and sophomore 
Amnnda Howard (one kill).

In Ixrys volleyball action from 
Monday, Lake Mary was pres
sured bul ran Its winning streak 
to 26 mntchca since dropping the 
ojxmlng match of the season, 
with 15-10 und 15-12 vlctoiy 
over Winter Springs.

Lake Howell (6-7) Inched clos

er to the .500 mark with a 15-11 
and 15-9 win over Ovtedo.

In girls golf from Monday. Lake 
Mary (3-4) picked up a big road 
victory, topping Winter Springs 
(4-5). 193-to-2l3. nt Tuskawllla.

In prep action from Saturday. 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
schools gave a good account of 
themselves nt the 2000 Gator 
Cross Country Invitational at the 
University of Florida In

*129

f t

$28

Schedule
Continued from Page IB

On the locnl sports schedule for Hie next four 
days are:

WEDNESDAY
Boys golf _ Lake Brantley vs. Lymnn at Itolllng 

Hills. 3:30 p m.
Girls golf _ Edgewater and Trinity Prep vs. Lake 

Brantley at Sweetwater. 3:30 p.m.; Oviedo vs. Lake 
Maty nt Timacuan, 3:30 p.m.

SAC Slow Pilch Softball league _ at Lake 
Brantley: Seminole vs. Lake Brantley. G p.m.: 
Seminole vs. Winter Springs, 6 p.m.; Winter 
Springs vs. Lake Brantley. 7 p.m.; At Oviedo: 
Oviedo vs. lake  Mary. 4:30 p.m.; Lake Mary vs. 
Lake Howell. 5:30 p.m.: Lake Howell vs. Lyman, 
0:30 p.m.: Oviedo vs. Lymnn. 7:30 p.m.

Recreation softball _ City or lake  Mary Parks nnd 
Recreation Department Fall Co-Ed Slow Pitch 
Softball League at Lake Mary Sports Complex. 
Trtplehradcr beginning at 6:30 p.m.: City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks Department Men's 
Fall Wednesday Night Slow lilch  Softball League nt 
lincliurst Park. 6:30 p.m.: Wilson-Elchelliergrr 
Mortuary vs. Beer :30; 7:30 p.m.: Wllson- 
Elchclbcrgcr Mortunty vs. Koch Construction: 8:30 
p.m.: Vlvonn's vs. C A L landscaping.

Swimming and Diving _ Lyman vs. Lake Branlley 
ut Altamonte Springs Aquatic Center, 4 p.m.: 
Oviedo vs. Seminole at Sanford Aquatics Center. 4 
p.m.

Boys volleyball _ Bishop Moore at Lymnn. Junior 
varsity, 0 p.in.: varsity, 7 p.m.: Lake Mary at 
Oviedo. Junior varsity. 8 p.m.: varsity, 7 p.m.: 
Seminole at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity, 6 p.m.: 
varsity, 7 p.m.: Winter Springs at lake  Howell. 
Junior varsity, 6 p.m.: varsity, 7 p.m.

Girls volleyball _ Oviedo at Oeland. Freshman. 5 
p.m.: Junior varsity. 6 p.m.: varslly. 7 p.m.; Spruce 
Creek vs. Seminole nt Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium. Frcshinnn. 4:30 p.m.: Junior varslly. 
5:30 p.m.: varsity. 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
Junior varsity football _ Lyman vs. Lake Howell 

al Richard L. Evans Field, 7 p.m.; Seminole vs. 
Lake Branlley at Tom Slory Field, 7 p.m.: Winter 
Springs vs. Lake Mary at Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Boys golf _ Bishop Moore vs. Lyman at Rolling 
Hills. 3:30 p.m.; lake  Mary and St. Cloud vs. 
Oviedo nl Twin Rivers, 3:30 p.m.; Sfcmlnolc vs. 
Lake Brantley at Wektva, 3:30 p.nt.i Winter Springs 
vs. take  Howell a t Deer Run. 3:30 p.m.

Girls go lf. Lake Brantley vs. Seminole at Mayfair, 
3:30 p.tn.: tak e  Howell vs. Winter Springs at 
Tuskawllla, 3:30 p.m.

Recreation softball _ City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department Men's Full Thursday Night 
Slow Pitch Softball League nt Plnehurst Park. 
Doublchender starting at 7 p.m.

Boys volleyball _ Lyman nt Apopka. Junior varsi
ty. 6 p.m.: varsity. 7 p.m.

Girls volleyball _ Deland at Lake Branlley. 
Frrshmnn. 4:30 p.m.; Junior varsity, 5:30 p.m.: 
vnrslty, 7 p.m.: DeLand nt Winter Springs. 
Freshman. 4:30 p,m.; Junior varsity. 5:30 p.m.; 
varslly, 7 p.m.: Lake Mary at Oviedo. Freshman, 
4:30 p.m.; junior varsity, 5:30 p.m.: varsity, 7 p.m.: 
Lyman vs. McrrUt Island at Lake Howell. 5:30 
p.m.; Merritt Island at Lake Howell, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
Varsity football _ DeLand vs. Oviedo at John 

Courier Field, 7:30 p.m.: Lake Brantley at Colonial. 
7:30 p.m.: Lake Howell vs. Seminole a t Thomas E. 
Whlglinm Stadium, 7:30 p.m.; Lake Mary at 
University. 7:30 p.m.: Mainland vs. Lyman at 
Carlton D. Henley Stadium, 7:30 p.m.; Winter 
Springs nl Pine Ridge. 7:30 p.m.

Recreation softball _ City of Lake Mary Parks and 
Recreation Department Men's Fall Friday Ntglit 
Slow Pitch Softball League at Lake Mary Sports 
Complex. Tripleheader beginning at 6:30 p.m.; City 
of Sanford Recreation and I’arks Department Fall 
Industrial Slow Pitch Softball League at Plnehurst 
Park. Mctalade vs. TI Group, 7 p.m.: Wayne 
Dcnsch/Budmen vs. tnvacare, 8 p.m.

Swimming and Diving _ NSPI (Junior varsity) at 
OrlandoYMCA Pool, all day.

Girls volleyball _ Oviedo at Lake Highland Prep. 
Freshman. 5 p.m.; Junior varsity, 6 p.m.; varsity, 7 
p.m.: Winter Springs at Premier Tournament, 
Tampn-Bcrklcy Prep, TBA.

SATURDAY
Cross country _ Bear Invitational a t Central 

Winds Park, Winter Springs, 8  n.m.: FSU 
Invitational a t Tallahassee, 8 a.m.; Seabreeze 
Beach Run at Daytona Beach, 10 a.m.

Youth flag football _ City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parka Department Youth Flag Football League 
at Sanford Middle School. Minors; Raiders vs. 
Bcngals, 9  a.m. and Gators vs. Jaguars, 10:15 
a.m.: Majors: Redskins vs. Rattlers, 11:30 a.m. and 
Stcclera vs. Jaguars, 12:45 p.m.

Sanford Little League _ Minor Girts Softball a t 
Central Winds I‘ark. Winter Springs: Sanford vs. 
W inter S p rin g s, Q a .m .: Major G irls S o ftb a ll at FT. 
Mellon Park: Sanford S tars vs. Ovtedo, 11 xm .: 
Minor Boys Baseball a t FL Mellon Park: Sanford 
Yankees vs. Winter Springs Cardinals. 2:30 p.m.; 
Major Boys Baseball a t Centra) Winds Parte 
Sanford A's vs. Winter Springs Yankees. 7:10 p.m.

Swimming and Diving _ NSPI (Varsity) a t 
OrlandoYMCA Pool, all day.

Girts volleyball _ Winter Springs at Premier
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Briefs
SANFORD AQUATICS CENTER

SANFORD - The Clly of Sanford Rrorcnllon and 
Parka Department and the Sanford Seminole 
Aquatic Center la presenting Water Aerobics class
es.

The program is aimed at adults Uiat want to get 
a great cardiovascular workout that Is gentle on 
the Joints and connective tissues. Taught by a cer
tified professional Instructor, the class combines 
fun, music, and exercise In a refreshing environ
m ent

Class times are Tuesday and Wednesday’s from 
5:30 p.tn. to 0:30 p.m.: and Thursday's and 
Friday’s from 0:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Cost Is $3 per class and all you need lo bring Is 
a  “noodle."

The Sanford Seminole Aquatic Center Is located 
on the Seminole High School campus. Turn left oft 
of W »t 231h Street onto Ridgewood Avenue and 
follow Into campus on the right.

Other Sanford/Semlnole Aquatic Center offer
ings:

Recreational swim and adult lap swim _ now 
through December 31st, weekdays from 5 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. and on Saturday and Sunday from noon 
to 6 p.m. Adults $3 per session, children 3-to-17 a 
•  1, under three free.

Seasonal and annual passes for recreational 
swimming _ three month passes. >40 for an Indi
vidual and >90 for family: one year pass. Individ
ual, >100: family, >220.

Seminole AquaUcs Swim Team _ This program Is 
designed for young people that want to enter the 
world of compeUtlve swimming and has three lev
els: Age Group 1 (new swimmers wanting to learn 
strokes and turns, >45 per month and >35 for 
each additional family member): Age Group II 
(swimmers that know the four strokes, but are not 
yet ready for senior level training, >00 per month, 
>45 for second family member, >35 for each addl-

Football

tfonal family member): Senior Group (experienced 
swimmers capable of high training levels, >75 per 
month and >55 for each additional family mem
ber).

Call 407-302-1034 for class limes and more 
Information.

SANFORD JAZZERCISE CLASSES
SANFORD - The City of Sanford Recreation and 

Forks Department Is offering Jnzzetdse under the 
Instruction of Susan Annctt at the Downtown 
Vouth Center, first floor of Sanford City Hall, on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings from 5:30 p.m. 
to 0:30 p.m.

Cost Is >3 per class.
Call 407-330-5697 for more Information.

8ANFORD/SBM1NOLE COUNTY CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE FALL GOLF 
TOURNAMENT

SANFORD - The Sanford/Semlnole County 
Chamber or Commerce Fall Golf Tournament will 
be held on Thursday, October 5lh at Timncunn 
Golf and Country Club.

The tournament will begin at 1 p.m. with a  'sho t
gun' start - 4 person team scramble. Please report 
to the course by 11:45 a.m.

Each team Is required to have a minimum hand
icap of 43. with only one member of nine or less.

Players m ust register In advance by completing a 
form and returning It with a check for >100 per 
player. Tee and Greens Sponsorships are only 
>100.

Entry Includes greens fees. cart, box lunch, bev
erage and prizes and Business after Hours awards 
ceremony.

All entries will be handled on a first-served basis, 
with a maximum of 25 foursomes.

Prizes will be awarded for longest drive, closest to

the pin, law gross, low net.
Fax 322-8100 or come by the Sanford/Semlnole 

County Chamber of Commerce office at 400 East 
First Street In Sanford for more Information.

JACK DANIELS GOLF
SANFORD - Mayfair Country Club will host the 

7th Annual Jack  Daniels Memorial Tournament 
Saturday and Sunday, October 28th and 29lh, to 
benefit the Seminole High School girls and boys 
golf teams.

The tournament will be two-ball, best-ball with 
the field limited to the first 60 paid teams.

You select your own team and the first day will 
be best ball to determine your division for the sec
ond day. On the second day, teams will be placed 
In divisions (teams with 10 or less combined hand
icaps or within 4 strokes of the lead will be In the 
Championship Division).

All scores are on a scratch basts within division 
and winner will be determined by two-day total. 
Tics will be broken with a playoft for 1st place 
teams In each division starling on first tie and all 
others by a match of cards. Team skins are avail
able both days (>20 per day).

The entry fee Is >100 per person or >200 per 
team and m ust be received by October 13th.

Fees include green fee, cart, tax, starting times 
and prizes both days (up to >2,800 tn prozes). Indi
vidual trophies for Division winners and Saturday 
night banquet In clubhouse (dinner guests are >15 
extra).

For more Information, call Uie Pro-Shop at 407- 
322-2531, extension 3.

FAST PITCH PLAYERS NEEDED
DELTONA - The Deltona Red Hots, a 12-and- 

Under girls fast pitch softball traveling team Is 
looking for players for the fall tournament season.

Players m ust not have turned 13 before January
1,2000.

For more Information call Mary Palmer at 407- 
322-1899.

8ANFORD ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL
SANFORD - The City of Sanford Recreation ami 

Parks Dcpurlment Is now forming an Adult Flag 
FooIIhiII League lo begin play In the fall.

Days and times for the games have not yet been 
set.

The league will follow all Florida Recreation and 
Parks Association (FRPA) Flag Football Rules and 
Regulations.

For additional Information plcnsc contact Jim  
Schaefer at (407) 330-5697.

8 0 SC NEEDS UMPIRE8
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Special Olympics 

Seminole County (SOSC) needs volunteers for com
mittee work, coaching and umpires for softball.

For umpire Information, please call 407-321- 
2598, or for Information on volunteering anil 
coaching, call our Hotline at 407-263-8043.

SYLVAN LAKE TENNIS
SANFORD - GET IN THE GAME...at Sylvan Lake 

Park in Sanford.
Adult doubles Round Robins nre available every 

Monday night from 7 p.m.-to-9 p.m. >3/player and 
no registration necessary. Intermediate to 
advanced level players nre welcome to participate.

Private, group lessons and team clinics are also 
available.

For more Information cull 407-322-6567. 

TENNIS CLASSES
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Tile City or Allomonle 

Springs Is offering youth and adult tennis lessons 
at Eastmonte and Westmonte parks.

Classes are available for all ages and for all abil
ity levels. All classes are taught by U.S.P.T.A certi
fied teaching professionals.

If you're looking to learn the gnmc of Tennis or 
wanting to Improve your gnmc. please call 
Eastmonte Pork: Bob Gnmett _ 407-830-3880; 
Westmonte Park: Ryan Thompson _ 407-869-2516; 
or E-mail bobbOaltamonte.org.

Costlntttd Horn Page IB
and lead the Bengal? and Gatora 
(both 1-1) and the Jaguars (0-2).

In the Major Division, the 
Jaguars and Steelera are both 2- 
0 and the Redskins and Rattlers 
are both 0-2.

This Saturday (October 7) at 
Sanford Middle School, the 
Minor Division has the Raiders 
taking on the Bengali at 9 a.m. 
and the Gators challenging the 
Raiders at 10:15 a.m.

In the Mq)or. Division, the 
Rattlers face the Redskins at 
11:30 a.m. and the Jaguars and 
the Steelera square oft In a bat
tle for first place at 12:45 p.m.

I 0$  (Ji jtim Ussi
T O V W O N  

IB, GATORS 13 
Lenny Grace got hia blg day 

started by returning a punt 37 
yards for a  touchdown and 
James Terry added the extra
point run to make the score 7-0.

The defenses took over for the 
remainder of the half as Nell 
Platt had an interception for the 
Raiders and the Gators held the 
Raiders at bay. Including touch
down saving pull of the flag as 
Uie half ended.
: Early In the second half Grace 
gave his team a 13-0 lead when

H +* i n k lX ill

( f t t a d i M / n m u M ii i  
avallftbto la  U A )

• N o n u c u n io N

•NOT ADS IX)
• IASS
• MOMST-SACS OUASANTSB
too O v in b l  
MtM m Hu  A SAH 
Limited Tim*
Scad check or money o n tm  lo: 

_  HEALTH AWARENESS 
§  A3 Hardy C T  PMB ISA 
B Onirpoct, MS 30307

he sprinted 39 yards for a touch
down.

The Gatora finally got their 
offense going os Luis Carasas 
returned the ensuing kickoff 34 
yards for a touchdown, cutting 
Ute lead to 13-6, and Dennis 
Broulaa picked oft a Raider pass 
to set-up a 32-yard touchdown 
gallop by Justin Roger to Ulm 
the deficit to 13-12.

But Grace put the game out of 
reach when he ran 29 yards for 
his third touchdown of the 
game, giving the Raiders a 19-12
ViftflTV

BKNGALS I«,JAGUARS 7
- 1 .This Jaguars controlled the 
ball for 14 mlnutea of the first 
half, but It was the Bengal* who 
got on the scoreboard as 
Richard Grey caught a 21-yard 
touchdown tosa from Zach 
O'Brian and Josh Smith added 
the extra point, giving the 
Bengala a 7-0 halftime lead.

The Jaguars came back In the 
second half to equal the score on 
a 15-yard touchdown run by 
Chris Jackson and a Dcon 
Lathrop extra point run, but 
Grey gave his team Its first win 
when he snagged the 12-yaider 
from O'Brlan for hts second 
score of the game.

O'Brlan dosed out the scoring 
as he added the extra point

MAJOR DIVISION
JAGUARS 14, RATTLERS 7
Denzel 1 Burke put the Jaguars 

ahead to stay when he scored on 
a 45-yard run to paydirt

Terrell Wesley then picked oft 
a pass for the Jaguars, denying 
the Rattlers and Mike Lowery 
scored what proved to be the 
winning touchdown when he 
Intercepted another pass and

—Classic
C H E V R O L E T

Commercial Truck Sales

A ll Your Commercial Truck Needs 
Soles * Ports • Service

e  w? sell Smiles! Over 200 In Stock
Ready For Immediate Delivery

' ■ 2 ) For Appointments Call;
877-464-4128
940 State Road 434 South 

Altamonte Springs, FL 32713

Financing and Leasing Available

M et Mourv Mon.-fit AlOim-i JOpm 
S«. 9.00 JJTt • 100 pm 

Strvtce I toy. ft Mon.-Fri. 7.00-600 
Sil 800 - 5 00

ran 18 yards for tire touchdown.
Lortmel Rivera then added the 

two-point run. giving the 
Jaguars a 14-0 lead.

Tavares McGUl had an Inter
ception in the drat half for the 
Rattlers, keeping the Jag’s from 
building a bigger lead.

The Rattlers cut the deficit In 
half early in the final period as 
Jose Menendez returned the 
opening kickoff 40-yards to set 
up a six-yard touchdown run by 
Bruce Hipaher and an extra
point run by Walter Gaines.

But that would be all of the 
scoring as the Jaguars,held on 
in the pouring rain.

>31, Rxaxmao 
Myler Neal got the Steelera 

going aa he returned a punt 43 
yards for a touchdown and 
Shawn tblater added the extra 
point for a 7-0 lead.

Neal later intercepted a pass 
setting up a Oeorge Easley 29- 
yard touchdown run and Glenn 
Lee added the two-point conver
sion run to make the score 15-0.

Shone Iblster then picked oft a 
pass for the Steelera. keeping 
the Redskins from cutting Into 
the lead before halftime.

The. Steelera picked right up 
from where they left off before 
the break as Lee scored from 27- 
yards out and Adrian Thacker 
added the two-pointer, giving the 
Steelera a 23-0 lead.

The Steelera looked like they 
would add to the lead when Neal 
took oft on a 38-yard run, but 
the Redskins stopped him short, 
then played great defense to 
deny a score.

But It went for naught aa 
Thacker pulled a Redskins flag 
In the end zone for a safety and 
a  25-0 lead and John Salco 
closed out the scoring with on 
11-yard touchdown run.

Softball------------ :---------
Continuod from Pago IB
Marcus Williams.

SANFORD THURSDAY MEN'S LEAGUE
Don Cerae'a two-run double In the bottom of the 

fourth Inning highlighted a four-run inning as 
Fcatherlite broke a 3-3 tie and held on Tor a 10-7 
victory over the Regulators In the City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parka Department Men's Fall 
Thursday Night Slow Pitch Softball League at 
Plnehurat Park on September 14th.

Featherilte followed up the big fourth Inning with 
a three-run fifth to build a 10-3 lead, but had to 
survive a four-run top of the seventh Inning by the 
Regulators.

The league ■ will ■play a  doublehesdcr ‘ this 
Thursday night at Plnehurat Park starting at 7 
p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Feathertite; three hits _ Bobby Brown (double, 

two RBI). George Pondg (two nuts, two RBI); two 
hits _ Don Cert* (double, run. two RBI), Frank 
Mann (two runs, two RBI), Larry DlUon and 
Maurice Fisher (one RBI cadi); one hit _ Chris 
Sdafanl and Sierra Marcos (two runs scored each), 
Steve Evans: one run scored _ Ken Sauer.

Regulators: two hits _ Brian Curtis (nut scored, 
RBI); one hit _ Scott Murphy (ran, RBI). Ken 
Perkins (two RBI), Chris Bryson (RBI), Brantley 
Bromley, Cary Keefer, Ozzie Otero and Jim  Davis 
(one ran scored each), Dave Ooldstick: one RBI _ 
Jerry Bruaaells; one ran scored _ Bobby Keefer.

SANFORD INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
It was a good night for the whiner's as the City of 

Sanford Recreation and Parks Department Fall 
Industrial League opened with a pair of ran rale 
contests as Plnehurat Park on Friday, September 
15.

Tom GUson, Mike Cunningham and Richard 
Quinn Had three hits each and Invacare used a 
seven-run fourth Inning to break the game open In 
a 13-3, ftve-lnnlng win over the Wayne 
Densch/Budmen.

Donny Cerce had three hits, Including a pair of 
doubles. Chip Smith homered and tripled, and 
Terry Atkinson doubled twice and Metalsde scored 
six runs tn the bottom of the first Inning to erase a 
3-0 deficit and went on to roll over T.l. Group, 14- 
4. In six innings.

The league will be In action again this Friday 
night (Oct. 6). If Mother Nature permits, at 
Pinehurstr Park with Metaladc taking on T.L 
Group at 7 p.m. and the Wayne Densch/Budmen 
facing Invacare at 8  p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Invacare: three hits _ Tom Gilson (three runs. 

RBI), Mike Cunningham (two runs, RBI). Richard 
Quinn (two RBI); one hit _ Bob Lacaralle (ran, four 
RBI). Tom Mooes (two runs. RBI). Angel Figueroa 
(ran. RBI). Pedro D ejesus (two runs). Matt Galartz 
(run): one ran  scored _ Segundu Gonzalez.

Wayne Densch/Budmen: two tilts _ Nolun Retd 
tUIll). Dsn Vaughn: one h it „ Joey Wnrmacfc Itrlpte, 
ran, two RBI). Ron Plummer and Howard Sore (one 
ran  scored each), Jerry Rohr, Dave Roller.

Metolade: three hits _ Donny Cerce (two doubles, 
three runs, RBI}; two hits _ Chip Smith (home ran. 
triple, two runs, four RBI). Bobby Brown (two dou
bles, run, two RBI), Terry Atkinson (double, ran. 
two RBI), Bill Michaels (two runs, RBI). Edgar 
Maldonado; one hit _ Scott Carter (triple, three 
RBI), Chris Bryson (double, three runs), Randy 
Hammeratrom (double, ran . RBI). Daniel Robles 
(RBI).

T. 1. Group: three hits _ Jebb  McNair; two hits _ 
Josue Ramos (ran. RBI), Jimmy Roach (two runs): 
one hit _ Oabe Ramos (two RBI), John  Kelly (RBI). 
Steve Jones. Orlando Barrera.

LAKE MANY CO-ED 
WEDKESDAT 9/27

LS.
IS M y B

000 SO. 1A 10 
300 61 .  o n

Hip Attack
01A B . 19 SA 
OSI ■_ A S

ru i tw w u

SANTORO THURSDAY MEN 
V HD RH M T9/14

SOI 000 4 .  7 10 
102 ASOx. 10 17

s e t .

RAN FORD INDUSTRIAL 
n tn u u r , « / i s

BOA 7 0 .  IS 1A
A / M m  090 0 0 .  S •

U Q m * 900 100 .  4 11 
•39 0 0 9 .1 4  17

Outdoors
I Fags IB

Wild Hog (w /shou lder 
h e ig h t o f  IB  in ch es  o r  m ore 
w hom  c lassified  u  gam e 
anim als) _ Dally 1; Season: 
none: Possession: 2.

Pall T urkey _ Dally: 1; 
Season: 2; Possession: 2.

Spring Turkey _ Dally: 1; 
Season: 2; Possession: 2.

Quail _ Dally: 12; Season: 
none: Possession: 24.

Gray S quirrel _ Dally: 12; 
Season: none; Possession: 24.

R abbit _ Dally: 12; Season: 
none: Possession: 24.

R accoon, Opossum , 
C oyote, Nutria, Skunk It
B eaver _ Dally: none: Season: 
none; Possession: none.

8H U PT 8 8COOP
Many hunters try to ’Jump 

startf the hunting season 
by the use o f archery and 
muzzleloading equipment 

These hunters also like

TRUIV
KtTM UVnmON

Tim m s

2920 8. Orlando Drive 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407) 323-8787 
Free Inspection /N o  obligation

$30.00 OFF
Initial service 
with this ad

"Offices Coast to Coast" 
since 1954

the additional challenge o f 
seeking game with "primi
tive'' weapons.

Many wives and girl
friends think that this is 
simply another excuse to 
avoid yard work and other 
unpleasant tasks, but any 
true hunter knows that 
hunting is grueling, hard 
work.

FISHING) FORECAST
B ass action la still fair la  

the river. The hot w eather will 
no t subside , so the  best 
action la early and  lute. Look 
Tor Irregular features th a t are 
scattered  between straight, 
unrem arkab le  B trctches of 
river. These different types of 
structu re  will hold most of 
the bass. Deep banka. B a n d  
bars, and bends ore bu t a few 
of the things to look for. I also 
like to look for herons and 
other wading birds that feed 
on small baltflsh. 111086 birds 
know all of tire good spots.

and  bass will not be far away.
Sebastian Inlet h as good 

snook action with fish to 20 
pounds, and trout, red fish, 
and flounder can be found In 
nnd a ro u n d .th e  inlet- Large 
live shrim p or small baltflsh 
are  top baits.

C aptain  J a c k  a t Port 
Canaveral reports fair angling 
when seas are decent. King 
mackerel arc  lire m ost reli
able species, an d  can  be 
found from lust offshore to 
Pelican Flats. Wahoo and  dol
phin  a re  slow, while 
sherpshead  and flounder ore 
Active Inside the Port. T rout 
and redflsh arc rated a s  fair 
In the Banann nnd Ind ian  
rivers.

Drum, sheepshead, redflsh. 
Jack crevalle and  a  few floun
der round out th e  action at 
Eancs Inlet. Live o r dead  
shrim p Is the top bait. Trout 
and redflsh arc rated ns good 
111 Moaqullo Diguon.
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71— H elp W a n ted71— H elp W anted71—H elp Wanted

NEED 100 WORKERS

Orowing

1500-15,000 ManWy P/T-F/T 
tylYW, frQfhXfflOm*

or COl (888)900-704® oil fl 10

EFFICIENCY W/ Mold lervtoe 
Conversant * w*iiwi 

407-321-4900
Rake, ocrow. ft ol 

poy tor exp 
). 407-323-0111

Room For Rant, F u n , In d u M  
u n e o t, MOOrtnonlh. 407-312- 
3702.

97—Apartments 
Furnished

DRIVER tor SOO truck. torkMI
experience. COL A vacation and 
pension benefits.

407-322-1133.
99—Apartments 

U n f u r n is h e d

ifino. By fippimere.
407-323-1117
BroksriOwner.

Rstorsneas a t .  407-3244)017,

IS— C emetery Lo ts

3 cemetery lot*
Ctokiawn Camatsry. SI BOO esch 

Cai Carcofl Witter 
352-3430707

21— P erso nals

ALONE? Seniors Dstng Bursau1 
R ESPECTED  unc. 1B771 Ago* 
(50-90). BOO-9224477 (24brs)

N o w
Hiring
Waxh while, 

you* kids one. 
at&chool!

S rm u iftlp  C o u n ty  
h n s  im m rtlM ie  

p o s it io n s  a v A iIn h ir

• Food Service 
• Custodial

( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 3 - 0 4 4 0

CALL TO  
ADVERTISE  

IN THE  
SEM INO LE  

HERALD  
(407)22-2611

FOX

COMMERCIAL
PRODUCER

FOX 35 t i l l  in  immediate 
opening lo i a Commercial 
Producer i t  our Like Mary 
location. Position require* e 
college degree with at lead 2 
y u n  production experience 
Individual should have strong 
them and writing tlults and 
should be detail oriented We 
a n  looking tor a creative per
son who loves to do their best 
work on a daily basis! No 
phone calls pleas*

Pmonntl Mtnigtr 
FOX 35 WOFL ORLANDO

35 Sylme Drive 
Lake Mary. FL 33746 

WOfL It 18 n o  Emplofwr.

PHOTOGRAPHER
\ F0X 35 Newt. Orlando. Is look

ing tor one Newt 
Photograph*! Candidate* 
Should have eiperienc* as a 
newt photographer at a com
mercial television or cable tele
vision newt operation, have 
excellent people skits and be 
experienced m video editing 
Ability to operate a microwave 
track preferred. Clean driving 
record required Resumes 
must be received by ICkWX). 
No phone calls It you know 
how to ten a story with great 
video, send resume and VHS 
to

Personnel M tnigtr
FOX 35  W OFL ORLANDO

35 Syiine Drive 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 

W O n U u ttO C m U fr.

yi^ jorod ith a ^ j c r c d i l h

O R L A N D O ' S  l l \  D A  I I I  I N I

3 5 <

FOXMen Try Us FREE!

^ ^ e re d ilh

ASSIGNMENT
PLANNER

We re looking tor a good fc»u- 
nakst who loves the da#y desk 
and can plan the big picture. 
Musi have good ludgemem, be 
cool under pressure and m*oy 
organliing major coverage. 
Musi be able to work we« with 
people If you're Interested in 
an exerting opportunity with a 
great company. In the 22nd 
market, send you resume and 
cover M e t by iftW X J ta

Personnel Manager 
FOX *5 WOFL ORLANDO

35 Sy«nt Drive
U ka Mary, a  32746 

w on itm a ocm fiortt.

FC AN
Week o f October 2 ,200C

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

AttCtiOM

AUCTION, NOV, 4, Swanson Cease, 31+/- Acne sell
ing tn 2 parcels, 2-story home, 13 stall cquetttia 4A lr, 
2 aircraft hsngcr. jj>. King Auction Co. (800)536- 
5464. J. Scon King, BR090359I06, AUC. UC. 1355-

ABSOLUTB AUCTION October 7. 2000, 200 P M 
South Hickory, Foky, AL (0  texts, two warehouses, 
cl imau controlled, mobile home, and persona) property. 
Call Frank Crain Auctioneers (177)257-7653.

Automotive

CHARITY CARS-Done* your vehicle Ae seen on 
Uprah and People Mtfaxinel Tax deductible, free low. 
We provide donated vehicle* to t(rustling families. 
(100)442445 L www charityeaiorf

Business Opportunities

DO YOU EARN 5(00 tat day? Your Own local Candy 
Routt includes 30 machines aid free candy. All for 
59.995. Call (500)991-VEND AIN42000-033.

Financial

OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBIT Do You Need More 
Breathing RoomTT? Debt Cocuolidbion, No Quality- 
Ingltl 'FREE Consultation (100)556-1541. 
www anewhorixon.org Licensed, Bonded. Nonprofit/ 
Net tonal Co

HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit Worries may now 
quickly qualify For loans. Slonccastle is a direct lender 
that can tell you over the phone and without obligation' 
Call (100)700-1242 c*l 379

CREDIT CARD DEBT? AVOID Bankruptcy. Stop col
lection calls. Cut Finance Charges. Cut Payments up lo 
SOS [k b  Consolidation FAST APPROVAL! No 
Credit Check Call Now! (1001270-9294

Help Wnnted

POSTAL >0*15 S4I J 2J  00 >r Now kntf-Ne Eipwvate-Fud 
TrwwxpGruU B*af6u  Call far bit* 7 d*y* (S00)4I » U M o t  
J-S00

A im  COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS WORK 
online! 5125.00 so SI75 0QrVur from your own PC) 
FULL Training! Vacasions, Bonuses. Incentives) Bi
linguals alto needed) Free e-book: wwwcash4ever.net 
(I6)y»)-9I13.

G O O D  W ITH  Y O U R  HAN DS? HufTy Service First hm 
posiiKini in bicyck/produd assembly. 51.00-513 00/ 
hr picccraic, training provided. Tools A  Reiiabk ve
hicle needed Call now loll fret (177)232-6473, Option 
0, ext 5760

A  135,000 PER Y EA R  CAREER I C X E r^ ta n d  needs 
driver M iM M tll 15 day C O L Tratatag lll Housing/ 
M eek  taeh idM ll! N o upfront tS S Itl Tracxor T ra ik r 
Training. ( U I) T I 1-1556

DRIVER-COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coati So COW 
nan T i  Hast .43o-,46c *11,000 ilga nab— tor 
ExpCa. driven For nperkneed driven  ($00)441-4394. 
Owaer opwatoo <277>24M dl5. Oreduat* stadcnls 
((W)33l-642l

DRIVER-Wben k comet so benefit!, we've pot id At 
betU* wbisdee.’Paid weekly *Ortat pay *31,000tig»- 
on bonus ‘Student graduates welcome. SRT toll free
(«77)BKM>AYDAY ((77)144-72*3.

DRIVERS-367 DRIVERS NEEDEDill No Experience 
Nectmtyl 14 Day CDLProanm.no cost mining If 
qualified, two 530.CXXH 1st yew. Call (112)253-4901. 
***Eip'd driven w/ctoti ACDLCail: (100)951-2353.

AWARD-WINNING weekly new^wper mefci nd» enia- 
tog director, Competitive salary, commission, beaus, 
csceil mi benefits. Art you a atom pro who can bain md 
moths? Funttm a (205)6694217.

••FEDERAL POSTAL J083**UP to 515.24 hour. 
Hbbw fee 2000 Fiat ctil fee *ppl1>*rt"-/t« r"ufll"P 
In format ion. Federal Hire-Furi Bmefia. <100)59(4504 
extent km 1401. (I AM-6 PM CJ.T.)

AVON. Start your owe buttacat. Work Oesibk hours 
Eqjoy laUUnbad tan k * . Ctil toil fret (IU)M2405).

A OR1VDM CAREER la waiting to  you widt Swift 
Tnmporttofcd. No eaperitnet neeemny. Earn 1500- 
5T0Qw*tidymprofttik>nal truck driver wid) tactile* 
benefits No COL? Treating is uvtitabk. Call Today
(100)435-559).

GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL Earn up lo 545.000 
pea yam pmccatag metirel claims. Full Tratotog Pro- 
vided. Personal C ornier Required Call Tkaa Tell 
Fret! (151)6604693 e*L 4404.

EASY WORK I Oreet Payt Eem 1500 pim a week

Legal Services

DFVORCE St 75.00 *COVERS children property dm- 
lion, name dwogt, military, atirstogipouse, tic Only 
one signature required. •Eactodte govt, lea, uncon- 
tested PRtorworit done to  you ((00)522-6000. B. 
Divorced

ARRESTED? Criminal Dt&me. Sutt/Fcdcrel/FcLo- 
nics/Miscemcanofs/DUl/LicenH Suspcnsion/Whilt 
Collar/Parok/ProbattoVScarchASeieuiw'AppMlwDu- 
mcstic ViokncefDnjgs AAA AOornty Referral Ser- 
vict. (IO0)7)3-LEQAL(5342) 24 hr* Se HablaEspanol.

Notices

HmU Estate

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN 3 Acre* wish boat slip 
524,900. BcautilUly wooded, spectacular views, with 
****** to crystal dear mm. taka-next to II hok golf 
c o ra l Paved roads. Militia, toils lased low . low 
financing Call owner now (200)704-3154 ext 3735.

SO. COLORADO Ranch 40 AC-536.900 MIN Views 
Rolltog fieto, ntetstanding Rocky Mtn. vkwt. bemen- 
dous wildlife ft recreation. Long rd. frontage w/yi round 
accos, Id ft tkc. Exctlknl financing Call Red Creek 
Ranch now lott-ftm ((77)676-6367.

NEAR HELLEN in North Georgia. 30 acres. Quiet 
Coronwbuy front 520-135,000. Owner Financing avail- 
tide More intonution. (706)210-3713 a  write PD. 
Boa 907331 Odocsvlik, OA 30501

St*d BaiMiags

MUST SELL CONTRACTOR'S packets AH Sled 
Buildings 24x30x9- 53799; 30x40x10- 54( 95; 
30x60x10-55990,50x100x12- 511,550. United Struc
tures. (200)332-6410, CxL 100. www.utmb com

BUILDING CLEARANCE SALE Ouwmtecd lowest 
prica. Beet next price increase. 20 x 24 52JOO.OO. 25 
x 3013,266 00 30 X 40 55462 00 35 x 50 57.562 00 
40 x 60 51.64200. Others Pioneer (200)661-5422. 
Since 1910.

T a o b if t t B c d i /M ls c  f o r  S a le

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Twin home! Buy DIRECT 
■id SAVE) Commercial? tome Utiu bom 519900 
Low Monthly Payments FREE Color Casting Cell 
TODAYI (100)142-)310.

Vacation RaitaU

DEST1N. FLORIDA Low M im a on luxwyOulf from 
homa. condominiums mdorutoga. Free daily round of 
golf M lop-renked course, www dcttinresoTO com or
(200)336-9669,

71—H elp Wanted

W em fya In  la h t Mary now Nrino- 
Up to (7 a 0 to . For Into ean 407- 
33J-U077.

ATTEN TION : 
WORK FROM HOME 

Up It)
lU -gTW hf PTJFT 

MAIL OROCRW TERNET 
•66-4460779

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CeUM| Oprer ogfepure n  treun: h n  qjobdoe ty bnnx ptopt pm ad  
p r w l Exh Unu n re egrw sana kr re fe r 

lahfiOue Zbjusfe U

•L 7 H Z C V L  O H S K L W I K U  L T W T R  W T 

L 7 H B C G M J  WV,  Cl  D C K G V H ,  L TN  

B C O M J  W L V H M I . '  -  B S Id M S 0 H 

V L H E H T V
PfiEVtOUS S ai/T IO N  ‘B tW  a n t e  n acuttng the iUnratcns of to  
sou, urteW , r  daripng te n t’  -  f l i t *  W>k» tmefsan
erxet, t i n t  *

23—Lost & Found

25— S pecial N otices

Conaider Adoption: Happy and 
aecue axpie vWi n u ti  tore to men 
want lo adopt newborn to 4 yr oid. 
AaowNto expeneee paid P U u r t a i
attorney Ion-tree t-B8a-222- 
B123(Ret*520) ______________

27—Nursery & Child 
Care

Child cart In my home. W i  accept 
medcaly (regie chid Cal 407-323- 
1821.

Mrs Mlcbele'e Home 
SpecM eveSeble tor tfikkan, 5 w**- 
11 yr* old. Betore and after tchool 
car* tor children el Ptnecrett. 
Wicklow, Hxmifton end Midway 
Elementary Computer d u u i  tor 
ehldren 2 we to 11 yr* f*d. Balanced 
nutritional meals. Excellent 
development program. Certified 
Teachers. 4C accepted

55—Bu sin ess 
O ppo rtunities

Dtvorcu change your financial how? 
Tim* to get on your feet end take 
control or your at* You can do tfSt. 
We w* hep you. Buetoeea Mtod** 
money and ha* vacation - when la 
B »  last nma you luat got away tor a 
couple of days? Listen to 688-862- 
1251 and leave meg tor Wro and 
Joniee.

MVE6TX1ATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST!

Always a good pohey, aepaoiaty tor 
butlnata opportunitier and 
Irancbnee Cal Florida Dept of 
A g rto A n  6 Conawner Sanrtcaa at 
800-435-7352 or FTC-H ELP tor 
baa kUormaBon. Or vial Otf VMb toe 
at www fle gowbixop.
Ftorida tow req^wa aalars ol cartato 
lii.a* wee m in t  rtb l  tonQiUrwen 
Florida Dept, ol Agriculture •
Consumer Service* baton i i b t g  
Cal to verity lawful registration 
betore you buy.

Own A Computer? 
Put It to Work!

i S K w m w u w
c_shenybhotniail.com

Work at homa. your tha Bo
o r r  r r a n t e d  n o w ii

For Infomialton Send 110. to 
Daniel Johnson 
12900 Eryn Btvd 

Clermont. FL 34?It

5D—Fin a n c ia l  
S ervices

Attention R b id tra ll
ITs utegsl for companiei doing 
bualnees by phone to promise you 
a loin and aak you to pay tor U 
before they derive r. For more 
Information, cal Kbtraa 1-877 ETC 
HELP IA  puac sanAoa masaags Vom 
Tha Satninofa Herald and ttw 
Fadarel Trada CunuiUmkn)

61— M o n e y  t o  L e n d

Attention RMdbrall
iru bagel tor companies doing 
busevess by prion* to premies you 
a loan and Mb you to pay tor U 
before they deliver. For mere 
ntormetton. cal WWre* 1-B77-FTC 
HELP. IA pM*c rnnka mamgi kro 
The Beminot* Hereto and me 
Federal Trade Commission)

71—H elp Wanted

SANFORD FLORIDA

Now Hiring Cooks & Servers

Apply In person 
Monday, Wednesday^
, Thursday, A Friday 

2pm-4pm

i t w n  11

U|y'- M l

oil" 2 1 1
Outotite 14 3SJ I POO 440 U U  pp/m *

Imftti CoH Fliil (*ot)7I6-TWX' 
Credit Card Billing 

1 -8 0 0 -C ITY -F U N  i «h m
M M  urvks M W Vtt’MTI II  Hr*
Oisck Out Iris Hottest Wtbsittt 

tingicuam a gtruxoffl 
stiea** a-nus I n k — O re 1***

•NEED CASH-

a u n tm a u B o o
Low MonMy Pymts 1 DaySvc.

No Fee Just Good SV8 
For App 1-67T-7S4-B1LL (3445)

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Drivers
COMPANY DRIVERS

Earn U p to 4 t«/ m l 
•Schaduk Your Homattm*

Policy 
EJt OPERA

•Earn Up to 92* /mi 
•Indudes Fuel Surcharge 
•Pemba, Plates 7 Uabbty 

Insurance- FREE 
•Avar. 123XXWN par monUt

1-800-527-9568
TSL

www t/sftesut*t com 
Students Welcome1

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR IRAJLEBS
wupmamm

• 15 Oiy COL Training
• Oiy A Wiakind C lm is
• Financial Asslstifica
• Carrltra Hiring On Silt

, Truck Driver 
t Institute
800-554-7364

“Get It All.”
Vaur rewtoiper gve* you 

•reryWig fou axid M t  sw t 
n tsrmt d  vekads rtm aten

Money • HexlQi • Interviews 
Reviews • Editorial* • Advice 
Reopei • Cogxxs • Pokto 

•Sports

Subscribe Today!

Seminole Herald
407/322-2611

http://www.utmb
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check. Advertiser* who wish to tie billed can make arrangements at tho time 
their ad Is placed Please keep In mind that ad* In the Personals (doss 21). 
business Opportunities (das*. 55) A Oarage Sales (217) require paymont m 
advance

You can tax your ad to 407-323-9408 
300 N. French Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. O . Boa 1667, Sanford 32772 

Our office la open fo serve you Monday through Friday, 8 am -  5 pm

DEADLINES:

DearSne I* 5 p m  on Monday lor Wednesday paper and 5 pm .
Thursday lor tie  Weekend station. A 4 aria minimum 

appdes to private party ads.
Certaki ad* and dasstocafcn* reqdte prspaymanL

In the event you naatf.tg-Changa your ad
It you need to change your ad while It I* running, please give us a ea'I and 

wn wdl make the change lor the next available edition. Please check your ad 
on the first dsy of puMcsbon It you And an error, please can us knmodiotely 
and we wM correct the error lor the next publication We are response*) lor the 
jirsl Insertion only and only tor the cost pH the llrst Insertion_________________

11 Home Health Cara
12 Elderly Care
13 Health A Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Loti
16 Reminder Service*
18 Luxury Items
10 Computet/TV
21 Personate
22 Health Care
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A Child Car* 
33 Weight Management

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpel A Installations
265 Carpel Cleaning
266 Cell mg Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
268 Chad Cara Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywall
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
276 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
262 Janitorial Sendees
263 Jewelry A Repair
264 Lakelront Clearing
265 Landscaping 
286 Laundry Services

287 Lawn Services
268 Legal Services
269 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 04, Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 Ptano/Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Class Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siding
305 Smalt Business
306 Stained Class
307 Swimming Pool Services 
306 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radio
314 Upholstery
316 Welding A Sheet Metal 
316 WeX Drilling 
319 Window

117 Commercial Rentals 
116 Office Space For Rent 
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rent 
125 Lease To Own 
127 Storago/OfTice For Rent

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auction*

67 Career |
Consultants ( J j

69 Resume*
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

161 Appliance* A L
Furniture For Sal*

163 Television A Stereo/Radio 
165 Computer* For Sale 
187 Sporting Good*
169 Oft ice Supplies 
191 Building Malerlal*
193 Lawn A Carden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Reetaurant Equipment

231 Car* For Sale p  M i l
234 Automotive i )

Accessories
235 Truck/Buses/Vsns For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wantod
239 Motorcydea/Btkes For Sale
240 Boa' Rants Is
241 Rec. Vahides/Campera For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equlpmonl

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out 01 State 

Property For Sale
145 Retori Property For Sale 
147 Industrial Property For Sale
146 Mobile Home Lota For Sale 
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Solo
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Sale
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sate 
185 Duplex For Sale

91 Apartment*/ ( — W
Homes |
To Share

93 Room* For Rent
95 Roommal* Wanted
96 Retirement Home*
97 Apartment* • Furnished
99 Apartment* • Unfurnished
100 Condomlnum Rentals
101 House* Furnished 
103 House* Unfurnished 
105 Oupies/Triplex
107 Mobile Homes For Ronl 
111 Resort Vacations
114 Wsrshousa/Rantal Space
115 Industrial Rentals

201 Horse*
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anttqua/CoRectlblea 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Oarage Sale*
219 Warned to Buy 254 Air CondHIoning Washing A Tinting J

99—A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n i s h e d

223— M iscellaneous193—Lawn & G arden

JSSwSm p VXs Master Home Exsrcusr. You 
peddto, produce* s rocking motion 
like a galloping horse. Good 
condition 130 00 407-322 2764

Deltona t OR on sma* lake. 
Recently remodeled. FI Room. 
WSOtno.»  uM « rale. 716-773-3365

S h o p  S e m in o le  H e ra ld ’s 
C la ssifie d s  E v e ry d a y ! nursery' Zoned agricultural. 

13.90QACRE Sm down w/owner 
fnance *04-7*7-1772 or 904-757-

Ocsla- 2BFV1QA, Stucco horns, 
420 ten* In the tore*! on 314 A103— H ouses- 

Unfurnished IHAYTOMTOOMIIi
Oc>t>d Ttollata tot 

91 .DO -  $9.06 
fOupbJ/dJMj cm t l u  &157— M obile H omes 

For S ale 231—Cars For Sale
DOYLE S RENTALS

tenkord 1/1 Duplex W/Scroened 
Porch. Meet A Air 1400/400 
I snlord 1/1 WNh Front Porch, Lg 
Rooms, HeeVAJr. 1425/400. 
•erdord 1/1 ApL W Yiishsr Dryer 
Hookup, CHA 5500500 
Btodord 3/1 WtXi Exke Shower. SpM 
Pten, CHA 1640*25

DOYLE M A L TY , M C.
_  (4B7)***-J4»

tmiL , ii|fai-ii m i—i—i 1- ii-  .11 i. e,, f* M  ̂  Si n  I .1  .  ,  ■ ■ -I I I .rnc<Dwo 'Dome , i owrtsf wnri 
epptenoss, turtashed- Askxig 63500 
cunyrsescnrtSsJw 407-321-54 IS

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

HIATTflEWTnOMlIi

141—H omes For Sale 1B1—Appliances & 
Furniture For  Sale

407*324-9)42 
Altov 6pm,105— D u p l e x / T r ip l e x

Sentord Are. 700 Sq. F I  MOO rr*. 
1750 Bq F t  5400 mto, oOlces IS5 
A ip . Wry, eery rdoe Wet Bar, Brick 
Building. Exc Parking. 
Orokawwnar 407-479-1900 EnkxttkvnarS C m w , 54X30X16 a *  

Itntoh- PUSoul lor CO  * G lu s  door. 
500 00407-330-1673107— M o b i l e  H o m e s  

F o r  R e n t
WOLFF TAMMMQ BCD*

TAN AT HOWE 
Buy DIRECT and BAVf 
CommsrdaiiHam* tatae 

from 6199.00 
Low Monthly Payments 

Free Color Cataloa 
Cal TODAY laO^TIUJIS*

141—H omes For S ale 245—  Farm Equipment

moevatadt II30K For

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

3br/2ba acroan porch, private 
patio, sprinkler system w/wel 
walsr. O nly 8107,000. C a « 
NortheMe Hearty, 407-767- 
N 0 0 o r4 0 7 * S 2 M S 8 l,

AdvgrtiM your yard i
Ifl * riu I jJ Jl I-.-. JUlbjltaJintfrnw for owy B usiness & Services

DIRECTORY
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!
Single Ston Design • No On* Below or Abov*
Energy - Etfidint Studio 41 Bedroom AflortUNi Apvtmcnts 
Friendly, OfHlts, Dependable Mnugemerrt 
AWc Stonge, Prtviti pjtio A Moral

l Sanford
Co u rt

A p artm e n ts
- ■. B t SOT I. Uttlorf An.

2 7 9 -H a u u n c263-Carpentry

Richard Oroea 407-321-5972

2 6 0 -H e a l t h  I n s u r a n c e269-Cleaning S ervices

294-Paintinc

NEAT-N-T1DY
407-324-1177

naeldenHal» Cnnunsrclsi 
Ask About Our Specials!

Country 
Style 
C i t y  j i  

Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

275-Dkywall 299-Plumbing281-Home
ImprovementDry Wall 

•Stucco Repairs* 
All Textures Matched 

Popcorn 11 
407-322-6338 L/l

31 Raatsd anugly 3 
33 Type of ito re

OUALfTV CARE PLUMBING
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 
Compiel* plumbing seme*, kc J 
tnsiesd (407)302-3321

36 Corduroy ridge 6 Pte fruit

301-RoonN ccodeOOO 1$

309—T ransportation

Kpadouti Apartments with large Closets 
[jikc Fronl • Volleyball • Sparkling Itool 

• Tennis Courts

285-LandscapingSujiputt your kxal 
bu M vssn. I f r y  are H r  

Item I uf yuur uxutnunly. 
Yuu w 6 D kI  icfrjIaUe 

local b u v tr v rs  and 
services In Uih d ir d a r y .

27 Engage In ■ 
win tar sport 

32 "L ig h t' atari
34 Alcohol
35 German 
39 Fad a fire 
43 Banal aplgol 
45 Car-wuher'a

312—T ree Service

47 Russian ruler 
46 Lock opener
49 Wadding 

worda
50 In-between
52 Roman 1,002
53 Conclude
54 Casual shirt

$18.00 per m onth...... 5 lines /  3  months
$24.75 per month ....10 lines /  3  months 
$33.75 per month ....15 lines /  3 months

Countiy Lake
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford • 330-5204

E M P L O Y M E N T

R E A L  E S T A T E

M E N T A L S

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

F I N A N C I A L

mnanran samoa 
□ n u f l a m  u i i i i i m y a  
U lU l l l i a U  U U a L IM a  

a n a  b d h
u n i ; ]  W I I J I O U I J ]  I d M U  
a w u m  u n a u  iiihvn 
B M a a  [ a m i a a a a  
umuumai;) yama
u w m  III;)  Mix'I [;1@@0 
0 w m  l O H i V j a m  [ c m n  

a a a  m am  
lu w m id a a  m a a u a B  
iziu jw M m a a n u a a a  
w ii iw a a  a a a a m o

zo n
n- JTT~ a
ri

1 2 l— r - n
12 n

TB— J
■ f

i P
I "

rrr

Seminole Herald CLASSIFIED PayJnflJor-yQur-Clflgslfiodad;
Wa gladly accept Mastercard or Visa. Wa also wtt taka cash or a personal
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•towwincT Regional Cities

Regional Weather
Almanac
Sanford through Yastarday

FlratHtoh 12:58 a m

IS 3 S 5  AB/Ct'

'Ibmormw’a Natlnniil W tadw r
Month to d a ta ......................
NOnnB IIU II sO Ollf •
Yaar to d a ta ..........................
Laat yaar to data...... ......
Normal yaar to d a ta ____ -

National Cities

There's nothing better 
on the beach.

V you ro loofcng tar the best deal on the beach, take o  look at the ftadason 
DoauvAe Resort. Now with unheard ol rates rt Miami Beach, this beauttul 
f'ctel is conveniently located between Ft. Lauderdale and Miami Inti 
Airports With the shops at Bal Harbou on one side, and the spey South 
Beach scene on the other Where the only thing we aerlook o the ocean Join Oofd Keworda. Free night*. Otetoal Bawonto.

'qdjA\*K
6701 Coins A /tru e
M o m  B o o ch  K  3)141 • (306) 86 665 11

wwwjodtoaorvoom/ntlandboooNI

Show Every
one That You Are 

Proud of Sanford’s 
History - With The 
2001 Sanford 

Historic Calendar ■  Your  Chance To Win It  Just A Scratch Away
The door'i off the hinges and The You could scratch ’n win a 5-Day/4-Nlght WWr Diwwy WorU

SunTrust Vault Buatln', Laat Chance vacation package Tor four, theme park tickets. Disney dining
Millennium Blast prize vault to over- a collectible pin set. or our grand prize, a 3-Day/2-Nigh

flowing with Incredible Walt Disney World* Millennium family vacation package* four times In a year with Dlsnc] 
Celebration prizes. With only a few month* left so celebrate, here's Part-Hopper•  passes, accommodations, dining, and Dlsne]
your chance to |oin in the ezcitementl lust come into any Dollartl loin In the fun and excitement SunTrust customer
participating Central Florida SunTrns location. enjoy year'round. People are winning evert
talk with a representative about a new product f j k j T n t  T C * |*  day' *° huny in for * cl,ance lo be ofT to i
or service, and pick up your game piece. V v A J l m  W  A  grand celebration of your own I

Ju s t w
THEY MAKE GREAT GIFTS

Available At The Sanford Museum and 
The Seminole Herald

ACCU WEATHER® FO RECAST FO R SEM INO LE COUNTY
.....................- T-ir
_____________ ĝpMWMthWsCMl____

Florida Weather
swMfe .WTW

Five-Day Forecast for Sanford........................ . ... ,
A 1 IVi in lITuaTKî Ĥ 1 I Hi* / B aouTTT7*Tr

ILVJndex Tomorrow__
ttU ii 10-----  ■ —


